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Ze per Single CopyCOMMUNITY LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Singleton Remsburg Irecently visited over the weeicenuwith Mr. and Mrs. Don Webb, Greens-burg, Pa.

Mr. James Lindsay and wife ofUnionville, Md. spent Thursday after-noon with his brother, Mr. Wm. Lind-say and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner and sonMichael and Eugene Garner wereSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. DavidAlexander, of Brentwood, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Fletcher,Baltimore, spent the weekend with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stiely,daughter Carol and son Douglas.

--Mrs. George M. Morrison, of Balti-more, Md., spent the past week-endwith her daughter and son-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nester of Emmits-butg.

Mr. Roy Garner and son, EugeneGarner returned home Saturday afterspending the winter with his son andwife, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Garner, inHanover, Pa.

Misses Ladonna and Josetta Weis-ser of Columbia, Pa. spent the week-end with their grandmother and aunt,Mrs. William A. Bankard and MissHelen Bankard.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman,Silver Run, Mr. and Mrs. HarryCrouse and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Par-rish of town visited recently with Mr.and Mrs. Charles Mercer of Frederick.
Dr. and Mrs. George Baumgardnerand son James of Baltimore spent theweekend with Mr. and Mrs. James C.Baumgardner. Little James remainedto spend several days with his grand-parents.

Mrs. E. Gene Busaard and sons Jeffand Tim, of Hagerstown spent lastweek with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.George W. Ingram. Jeff remained foran indefinite visit with his grand-parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Arnoldand Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gorman anddaughter Marguerite visited recentlywith Dr. and Mrs. Everett Cobb andchildren and George Arnold of Wash-ington, D. C.

Mr. Julius Schratt, Pocono Mts.;Canadensis, Pa.; spent several daysrecently at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Ellsworth Lambert, 317 E. Balti-more Street, as a guest of theirdaughter, Vicki.

An Open House in observance ofthe Golden Wedding Anniversary ofMr. and Mrs. W. Scott Sullivan willbe held Sunday, March 19th from2 to 5 o'clock in Warner's Dairy Bar,Frizellburg, Md.

The new carpet in Grace UnitedChurch of Christ will be dedicatedduring the worship service on Sun-day morning. The Graceful WorkersSunday School Class of the churchwere the sponsors of the project.
Miss Doris Moffitt, a student atFrostburg State Teachers College,Frostburg, Md., was home recentlyvisiting her parents and sister. Sheis doing nicely and is expecting tocome home for the Easter holidays.
Mrs. Lee Warfield, Miss ElizabethPolk Warfield, Miss Ann Strong, theMisses Elizabeth and Mildred Sher-wood of Baltimore and Miss LizaEllen Carpenter, town, were lunch-eon guests of the Misses Pauline andClara Brining on Friday.
The Rev. and Mrs. Gideon Galam-bos, Gowanda, N. Y. are receivingcongratulations on the birth of theirsecond daughter, Victoria Ruth, bornMarch 4th. Mrs. Galambos is the form-er Georgia Ingram, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. George W. Ingram, Keys-ville Rd.

Word has just been received of thedeath of Ivan D. Neidermyer, of WestChester, Pa., husband of MargaretReindollar Neidermyer. Death tookplace at the Graduate Hospital, Phil-adelphia. He had been ill sinceThanksgiving. Funeral arrangementsare not yet known.

HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS

On Thursday, March 9, the Stu-dent Council sponsored a Clean-upDay. The last period of the day wasgiven over to cleaning the high schoolbuilding. All students participated—wielding dustcloth, broom and mop—to help make the school shine for OpenHouse the next day. The Clean-upDay project was accounted a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haines andfamily, Church Street, New Windsor,entertained Mr. and Mrs. RobertHaines, Mrs. AdeEa Nusbaum andfamily, Mrs. Anna Foreman, Mr. andMrs. Fred Clingan and daughter,all of Taneytown, and Mr. and Mrs.J. Norman Graham and son, Linwood,at their home on Sunday.
Mrs. Lloyd B. Wilhide accompan-ied Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser toWestminster on Monday eveningwhere they attended the CarrollCounty General Hospital Auxiliarymeeting. Wonderful reports aboutour Hospital are coming forth. Wenow have 990 Auxiliary members, butpoor attendance from Taneytown.

On Monday, March 13, the Taney-town High School Band gave a con-cert at North Carroll High School.

The following attended the funeralof their aunt, Mrs. Anna Zinn, atCharlestown, W. Va. on Tuesday:MTS. Fern Hitchcock, Mrs. Harry Co-penhaver, Miss Mary Baumgardner,Mrs. Martin Koons, Mrs. Paul Ware-hime, Mrs. Fern Hitchcock, Jr. anddaughter Sharon, all of Taneytownand Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Erb, Littles-town, Pa. and Mr. Guy Hahn, Freder-ick, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Feeser andfamily and Mrs. Elsie Reindollar at-tended the wedding on Saturday ofMiss Maryanne Dotterweich, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence MartinDotterweich to Mr. Warren MiltonBankard son of Milton Bankard form-erly of Taneytown in Essex MethodistChurch, Essex, Md., and receptionheld at the United Steel Workers ofAmerica Broening Highway.
(continued on page four)

The Open House held on Friday,March 10, was well attended. Morethan 150 visitors, parents and friends,registered on the guest list. All visit-ors were given a tour of the buildingto see the new library, class room,cafeteria and kitchen facilities and thenew offices. They also saw the projectsset up in the audiborium for theScience Fair. 'In the cafeteria refresh-ments were served and a special groupfrom the school orchestra and bandplayed many ,,tinelockies that, were en-joyed by the visitors.
Many thanks are appropriate to allwho had a part in the Open, House andScience Fair:All students and teach-ers may be laroud of their achieve-ments because all parents and visit-ors were very complimentary abouteverything they saw here at T. W S.The Science Club wishes to :thankthe following persons ,for their Co-operation in the difficult job of jud-ging the Science Fair projects: Mr.and Mrs. Witherspoon, members ofWestern Maryland College faculty;Mr. John Manspeaker, Carroll CountyHigh School Supervisor; and Dr. A.E. Thompson, Taneytown physician.176 students entered projects in theScience Fair this year. Congratula-tions are extended to the winnerson their fine projects.

The Taneytown Junior-Senior HighSchool Parent Teachers Associationmet in the 'school auditorium on Mon-day, March 13. After a short businessmeeting, the group of 175 parentspresented a program designed to ac-quaint them with the school's Physi-cal Education program. Approxima-tely 150 students participated in dem-onstrating the activities used to deve-lop coordination and physical fitness.These students were from grades 7through 12. The complexity of theactivities increased as the child de-veloped from year to year. It wasvery interesting to note that not allpupils are able to perform each ac-tivity with the same proficiency at anyparticular level of their training. Aconstant improvement could be seenin the children's abilities as theyprogressed from the easy to the stren-uous and more difficult activity.

Annual Spring Operetta at T. H. S.The Senior High Chorus and Or-chestra of Taneytown High School,under the direction of Mrs. Jean Bow-ers and Mr. Ralph Minnick, will pre-sent an Operetta, "Hit The Deck", onMarch 24 and 25 at 8:00 p.m. in thehigh school auditorium.
The cast of characters includes thefollowing students: Looloo, DorisWelty; Bilge, George Rue; Livinia,Phyllis Clingan; Junior, Wayne Hive-ly; Bat, Victor Welty; Charlotte, Jack-ie Myers; Toddy, Joan Clingan; Alan,James McCurley; Rita, Faye Clingan;Chief Petty Officer, David Hopkins;Dinty, John Hottinger; Donkey, Ther-on Clabaugh; Mat, Donald Koontz;Dunny, Steve Feeser; Sloppy Robert,Ronald Baumgardner.
The story is concerned with Looloo,who owns a coffeehouse on the docksat Newport, and the sailors who fre-quent the shop when they are inport. For an entertaining evening offun and fine music plan to attend theoperetta on Friday or Saturday,March 24 or 25. Tickets may be ob-tained at the door.

Science Fair Winners
1961

LETTERS FROM
ANNAPOLIS, MD,

Senator Weant Reports Two
Weeks' Activity of Legislature
As of March 3 there had been in-troduced in the House of Delegatessome 564 pieces of Legislature whilein the Senate, up to date, there hadbeen introduced 369 bills. Of course,many of these bills are local bills ahddo not need the consideration of all ofthe members of the Maryland Legis-lature. However, a great percentageof Legislation introduced is of a state-wide nature and must be carefullyconsidered by all of the _Legislativemembers. These figures eat give ourreaders some idea of the great volumeof Legislation which goes through the"Legislative Mill" each session.
A bill is being introduced by yourcorrespondent to authorize and em-power the Mayor and Council of West-minster to carry out Urban Renewalprojects involving the clearance andredevelopment and rehabilitation ofslum areas or blighted areas, inclu-ding the acquisition of property forsuch purposes with certain provisionsin regard to such acquisition by theexercise of the power of eminent do-main. This law would declare suchactivities to constitute governmentalfunctions in furtherance of which theMayor and Council are granted thepower to finance same.
All Urban Renewal projects havebeen limited to slum clearance in slumor blighted areas and redevelopmentor the rehabilitation of blighted areas.No land or property taken by the mu-nicipality for any of these purposesshall be taken without just compensa-tion, as agreed upon between the par-ties, or awarded by the jury, beingfirst paid.
Senate Bill No. 357, introduced bySenator Phipps of Anne ArundelCounty, provides that parents andguardians of any person under 18 whohas maliciously destroyed public orprivate property shall be liable to theowner for the value of such destroyedproperty in an amount Not to exceed$1,000.00 and that said parent orguardian may be sentenced to jail for10 days when the act of the personunder 18 is due to the grossly negli-gent failure of the parents or guard-ian to supervise the conduct of thechild.
Senator Fred Malkus of DorchesterCounty has introduced Senate Res-olution No. 32. This Resolution callsfor a study by the State Roads Com-mission of the c9nstruction of a sec-ond bridge across the Chesapeake Bay.This would seem interesting in thatit is our understanding that the citi-zens of the Eastern Shore were great-ly opposed to the construction of thefirst bridge.
There will be a hearing on Thurs-day, March 16 on House Joint Resolu-tion No.l. This Resolution requests theGovernor to appoint a commission toinvestigate the retail prices of gaso-line in the State of Maryland. Furtherhearings on the Budget will be hadas follows: On Tuesday, March 14 theDepartment of Motor Vehicles, theDepartment of State Police and Traf-fic Safety Commission; on Wednes-day, March 15 the Commission of theAging, the Tobacco Authority, theTobacco Warehouse and the Board ofMotion Picture Censors; on Thurs-day, March 16 the University of Mary-land.

General Science:
1st prize—Robin Fair—chicken em-bryo
2nd prize—Nancy Wargny—Polar-ized Light
3rd prize—Carol Remsburg—Horo-logiums through the agesHonorable Mention—William Fogle-song—the human skelton; NancyBaumgardner—the parts of achicken

Biology:
1st prize—Bonnie Brown—Effects ofcibberellic acid on african violets2nd prize—Carolyn Surbey—Appen-dicitis
3rd prize—Doris Welty—Bigger andbetter plants
Honorable Mention—Sonia Hotting-er—Blood typing; Faye Clingan—The effect of Diet Pills on RabbitsChemistry:
1st prize—John Rinehart—Soil PHand its effect on Plant Growth2nd prize—Kenneth Gilds—Thehardness of water3rd prize—Dwight Copenhaver—Testing bread wrappersHonorable Mention—Kathy Jenn-ings—Lithium

Physics:
1st prize—Betty Waddell—The am-ount of Pressure that a growingplant exerts
2nd prize—Larry McKinney—re-flection and refraction of light3rd prize—Carl Ebaugh—The radia-tion absorption rate of severalmaterials
Honorable Mention—John Lieb—The refraction index of liquids;NealWithide—Simple machines
He who speaks, scatters; who lis-tens harvest.

• o
I am neybr really satisfied withmyself and always very proud toza,rait it.

NEW POSTMASTER FOR
TANEYTOWN

The appointment of George A.
Fream as Acting Postmaster of Tan-eytown was announced by the Post
Office Department on Monday, March14, 1961. Inspector D. L. Diseroad ad-ministered the oath to the new incum-
bent.

Tuesday, March 14, 1961 was thelast day for introducing Bills in theMaryland General Assembly without
(continued on page live)

Committee for March of
Dimes Card Party

The annual March of Dimes CardParty, sponsored by the TaneytownElementary PTA and postponed fromits January date, will be held Thurs-day evening, March 23, at 8 p. m.in the Elementary school auditor-iurn.
Mrs. Robert Waddell, chairman ofthe affair, will be assisted by the fol-lowing committees:
Prizes—Mrs. Norval Roop, chair-man, Mrs. Stanley King, Mrs. Theo-dore Fair, Mrs. James Fiscus, Mrs.Henry Lippincott, Mrs. RichardEtzler, Mrs. George Fream, Mrs.Herbert Bowers, Mr. John Bricker,Mr. Arthur Garvin, Jr., Mrs. MyronTracey, Mrs. Kenneth Gray, Mrs.John S. Harner, Mr. Donald Her-ring, and Mr. IGeorge Motter.Refreshments: Mrs. Stanley Dut-terer, Ch., Mrs. Kenneth Shorb, Mrs.James Fair, Mrs. Arthur Garvin, Jr.,Mrs. Glenn Bollinger, Mrs. StonerFleagle, Mrs. Ralph Hess, Mrs. JeanLowman, Mrs. Meredith Gross, Mrs.Fern Hitchcock, Jr., Mrs. GeorgeNaylor and Mr. George Naylor.Tables chairs etca John S. Harner,Stanley King, and Elwood Harrier.Tickets: Mrs. Adelia Nusbaum andMrs. Fred Garner.

* Publicity: Mr. Frank Wargny andJames Fair.

STUDENT HONORED

Dean Ivan C. Diehl of FrostburgState Teachers College has announcedthat Donald Unger, , a senior, is onthe Dean's List for the first semester.To be eligible for this honor, studentsmust earn a 2.25 or better on the 3.0scale. Donald is president of the liter-ay Circle and the International Re-lations Club. He is a member of theBata Pi Chapter of Sigma Tau Gam-:ea., Student Education Association,Latheran Student Club, and the Stu-nt Christian Association. Mr. Unger1_ a 1957 Commercial graduate of Tan-eytown Jr.-Sr. High School.

GEORGE A. FREAM
Mr. Fream was born near Taney-town and is a graduate of Taney-town High School, class of '44. Heserved with the U. S. Army for nearlysix years in both WW II and the Kor-ean Conflict, and received his honor-able discharge in November 1951. Hiscareer with the Postal Departmentbegan in December 1951 when hestarted as a Christmas TemporaryClerk. He was appointed Temp. Sub.Clerk in January 1952 and in July1954 he received a career substituteappointment.

Girl Scout News

RED CROSS DRIVE FOR
FUNDS HAS BEGUN

Taneytown and Vicinity will be
Solicited by over 50 Workers

"Honor the Past and Serve theFuture" was the theme for the grad-uation ceremony of Troop #723. Theceremony took place on Monday eve-ning, March 13 at the United Churchof Christ, and was well attended byinterested parents and friends. Theprogram began with' a flag cere-mony, followed by the Lord's Pray-er, the Pledge of Allegiance, andsinging of "Peace of the River".The girls gave a resume of thethings they have done in the pastyears of scouting, and the thingsthey plan to do in the future as Sen-ior Scouts.
Miss Liza Carpenter, Neighbor-hood Chairman, invested the newTroop committee members. They are:Mr. Frank Wargny, Mr. ElwoodBaumgardner, Mrs. Harry Clingan andMrs. Benjamin Cutsail. She alsopresented ribbons to the troop leaders:Mrs. James Fiscus, Mrs. TheodoreFair and Mrs. Thomas Cantwell.The leaders than presented the girlswith the Proficiency Badges they hadearned in the last year and a half.They are:

Carol Remsburg—Pioneer AthleticSports, Outdoor,' Cooking, Cook,Dressmaker Camperaft, Dabbler,Animal Raiser, Music, GroupMusician.
Robin Fair — Pioneer, .CamperaftDressmaker, Outdoor Cook.Cynthia Andreas—Athlete, Conserva-tion, Pioneer, Sports, Camperaft,Outdoor Cook, Dressmaker.Fay Hilterbrick—Camperaft, Horse-woman, Outdoor Cook, Dressmak-er, Mammal, Adventurer.Beverly Harner—Camperaft, Dress-maker, Outdoor Cook, Housekeep-er, Adventurer, Cat and Dog,Cook, Pioneer.
Karen Fiscus—Conservation, PioneerSports, Outdoor Cook, Camp-craft, Language, Dressmaker.Carol Piezonki — Camperaft, House-keeper, Dressmaker, Pottery,Outdoor Cook.
Diana Fair—Outdoor Cook, Dress-maker.
Nancy Wargny—Conservation, Pion-eer, Sports, Athlete, Dressmak-er, Camperaft, Lifesaver, Swim-mer, Canner, Outdoor Cook, Min-strel, Group Musician, Music Ap-preciation.
Joan Clingan--Pioneer, Outdoor Cook,Home Nurse, Needlecraft, Dress-maker, Camperaft, Cook.Vicki Cutsail—Pioneer, Outdoor Cook,Camperaft, Needlecraft Dress-maker.
Marian Dunham—Musician, Dress-maker, Minstrel, Pottery, MusicAppreciation, Outdoor 'Cook,Group Musician.
Virginia Fink—Dressmaker OutdoorCook.
Fay Hilterbrick and Virginia Finkreceived their second class awards.Vicki Cutsail, Joan Clingan, RobinFair, Marian Dunham, Beverly Harn-er, Nancy Wargny, Karen Fiscus,Carol Remsburg and Carol Piezonkireceived their First Class Rank,Nancy Wargny Karen Fiscus, CarolRemsburg and Cynthia Andreas re-ceived their Curved Bar.The program ended with a candle-light ceremony, based on the GirlScout Laws and Promises. The audi-ence joined in singing the Girl Scouthymn, after which the Color Guardwas dismissed and Evening Tapswas sung.

FEDERATION OF REPUBLICANWOMEN OF TANEYTOWN TOMEET FRIDAY, MARCH 17

The names of two solicitors for the
Red Cross Drive in Taneytown wereomitted in last week's list. Mrs.
Kenneth Clem will visit on Middle
Street and Mrs. Elsie Reindollar onFairview Avenue.
These, and more than 50 additional

volunteer workers will be canvassing
the Taneytown District within thenext week for funds to carry on theimportant work of the Red Cross.Weleome them when they call. Goodthings happen when you give.

The following chairmen have beenappointed for Carroll County by Den-nis Yingling, County Chairman. Thesepeople and the others whom will beassisting will soon be seeing you.Westminster: business - Joseph Veiga,Fern Hitchcock; co-chairmen - Shop-ping Center, Edwin Shauck; rural,Mrs. Ernest Myers; residential, Mrs.Charles Fisher, Mrs. Edward Powelland Miss Mabel Albert; Myers Dis-trict, Union Mills, Mrs. Irvin Flick-inger, Silver Run, Mrs. George Be-miller; New Windsor, Roy Hiteschew;Berrett, Mrs. Frank Bushey; UnionBridge, Mrs. Preston Myers; Man-chester, Vernon Lippy and Roy Ro-bertson, co-chairmen; Freedom - El-dersburg, Philip Spaminato, Sykes-ville, Dr. Bernard McDougall; Taney-town, James Fair; Mt. Airy, Mrs.Sterling Cullison; Middleburg, Mrs.Newton E. Six, Jr.; Woolerys, HarlanGreen.
You, your neighbor and your friendsare the Red Cross—for the Red Crossis people.—People heeding the peopleneeding.
A Westminster lady recently said,"I always want to give what I canto the Red Cross, for it is constantlyhelping people in Carroll ,County whoneed help". She is right - in timeof personal tragedy or national dis-aster people turn to the Red Crossfor swift unfailing help. That is why- now - the Red Cross turns to you."GOOD THINGS HAPPEN WHENYOU HELP."

The regular meeting of the Federa-tion of Republican Women of Tan-eytown will be held in Taney Inn,Friday, March 17, at 8 p m.The program committee consistingof Mrs. Virginia Sanders, Mrs. Stan-ley King and Mrs. James Baumgard-ner, have secured the Mayor andCity Council as our guests.All members are expected to attendand bring a guest. Candy sale at 3:30D. m., Friday, March 17, in the Munic-ipal building.

• -
"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
With all my heart, I wish you everymorning
A smile that shall last until the next daw'sdawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth;I wish you always near so that I may helpto cheer
Each future day and in some way—help tobring you happiness!

The Tulips are up about four inchesall along the two rows in the yardwhich I planted last October. As Igazed down at them somehow I felt aBreath of God and I lowered myhead in prayer, Thanking Him!Although, The Farmer's Almanacstates such awful weather for themonth of March phis Tornadoes inthe Mid-West, up to date it only hasbeen wet and, that makes the grassgreener: What a delightful eveningspent at the Alcazar with PorterHeaps in "Hammond Organ Show-case." He is the Organist of the Epis-copal Church in Evanston, Ill, andcan really make that organ talk!His style is something like the Pia-nist BORGE! (Except of course onthe serious side). The audience washuge and everyone there enjoyed everyminute of it. His background is flavor-ed in all kinds of music and he doesnot specialize in any particular kindof music. If there is someone in yourhouse that is really talented by allmeans call at the Studio at 524 N.Charles Street. There are all typeswithin reach of your pocketbook andyou will be thrilled at the beautifultones and remembered always as Istated to a previous Column that"Hammond" never gets out of tune!A large picture of the Nixon familywas sent to me with their forwardingaddress in California. Nice?
A lady writes the following and towhich I can only make one reply:Dear Observer: I know that I ammuch younger than you and I wouldlike to know how in the world you evermanage walking all those city blocksin one day? When I walk about five,I am completely exhausted. Signed—"I envy You."
Answer—Dear I Eiftry You: Thatwon't be necessary as to those threelittle words as this is all you do—wear very loose clothing, warm butnot heavy and start out with a dozenlplocks the first day and then increaseweekly BUT be sure you have only

(Continued on page four)
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Civil War Centennial
PromotionFRIENDSHIP CARRIER'S MEET

Mr. George W. Crouse of CrouseThe Friendship Carriers' Class ofEmmanuel Baust Lutheran Churchmet Sunday afternoon, March 12 atthe home of Patricia Lambert, Fair-ground Avenue.
Devotions were led by Yetive Hull,Marlene Zimmerman and DonaldMyers. The scripture lesson was takenfrom Matthew 21:1-17. The topicwas entitled "Bible Dictionaries andCommentaries," and a question andanswer period followed.
The following officers were elected:President, Marlene Zimmerman; VicePresident, Donald Myers; Secretary,Yetive Hull; Treasurer, Wayne Rohr-baugh; and Historian,' Richard Sea-bolt. Nancy Pittinger, Patsy Lam-bert, Kenneth Weishaar and ByronRepp were appointed on the socialcommittee for the remaining year,and Jane Hull and Tamara Myers first centennial year.will serve on the sunshine committee. Mr. Crouse said the cornmemora-Following the meeting, a bridal tive section of the March issue of"Ford Times" is 'lased on observanceduring the first year of the Civil WarCentennial planned under the guid-ance of the Civil War CentennialCommission, Washington, D. C., withthe aid of 45 state Civil War Com-missions and many historical groups."We will be glad to give visitorsto our dealership a copy of the cen-tennial issues of 'Ford Times' as longas our supply lasts", Mr. Crouse said."We hope our efforts will be of somehelp in directing national interest tothe many tourist attractions of theSouthland and of our state".

shower was given for Jane Null, inwhich many nice and useful giftswere received. Refreshments wereserved and a social hour followed.

Taneytown Vol. Fire Dept.
Weekly Report

Tuesday, 7th, at 6:58 p. in. Thefire department with two engines re-sponded to a chimney fire at the Mel-vin Reaver residence in Tyrone. Fire-men fought the blaze from the roofwith no damage resulting from thefire. Chief Miller was in charge ofthe firemen who were on the scenefor one hour.
Sunday 12, at 5:59 p. m. Two en- Auxiliary Meetgines was dispatched by the firedepartment on a response to anoth- The regular monthly meeting ofer chimney fire on the Sell's Mill Firemen's Auxiliary was held Thurs-road. Firemen fought the blaze with day, March 9. President Mrs. Pau-a booster line to bring the stubborn line Vaughn presiding over the meet-fire under control. Chief Miller was ing, with 31 members and guest pres-in charge of the firemen and reported ent.some slight damage resulting from the fire. The annual food sale will be heldon April 1, at the Firemen's buildingAmbulance Transports: beginning at 9:00 o'clock. Ways andWednesday, March 8 at 9:30 a. in. means committee will have charge.Mr. John Slick was transported to 

hospital in Hagerstown, Md.

Mrs. Elmer Shorb was transported to p in. The Carroll County Conven-the Gettysburg Hospital.

Thursday, March 9 at 1:10 p. m.

Friday, March 10, at 5:30 p. m. ing at Manchester, April 17, at 6:30

— — 

June 3rd.Mr. W. G. McNair was taken to the
the Carroll County Executive meet-Friday, 

at Hampstead on May 20, and„

Mrs. Harry Crouse, chairman.the Gettysburg Hospital. We will serve the alumni banquet

Plans were also made to attend

the State Firemen's Convention onMEETING OF THE FIRE CO. June 21, 22, 23, at Ocean City, Md.,At the recently held meeting of the 
It was voted to give $10.00 to Red

--

Taneytown Volunteer Fire Company 
Cross and donation of $10.00 to Fire-the ambulance committee reported 12 
men's Hospital Fund.

calls for the past month and first as- 
The meeting closed with prayingsistant Chief Putman reported 4 fire 

the Lord's Prayer, after which the
Refresh-

calls. Robert Boone reported that 
Null sisters entertained. Refresh-the Cumberland Valley Volunteer 
merits were served. Next meetingFiremen Booster meeting will be 
will be April 13th.

held in Taneytown Firemen's build-  o 
ing on Saturday, April 15, 1961. C. E. NEWSFire hazard committee reportedthat the same fire hazard still exists Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser attend-at the Reindollar Hardware store. ed the luncheon at "Benny's Kitch-Union Bridge, Harney and Taney- en" Westminster, Monday at 11:30town Fire Company will be the host a. in., honoring Mr. Cecil A. Jeffery,companies for fire prevention parade Columbus, Ohio, General Secretary ofand dance this coming fall. Bills were Ohio Christian Endeavor Union. ()th-read and to the amount of $897.92 em's attending were Miss Nellie Grif-with receipts at $831.33. The sick and fin, Miss Marguerite Dicus, Mr. Rog-resolution committee reported two er L. Boone, Miss Mabel R. Albert,members on the sick list. Trusteess Rev. Mrs. Hilda Gonso, Rev, andwere ordered to buy new blinds and Mrs. David L. Ring, Rev. Charles M.polish floor in the meeting room by Elderdice, Mrs. Carroll Tinkler andnext meeting night. The Carroll coun- Miss Mary Hesskey Missionary ofty Chief's meeting for March will be East Pakinstan, now on furloughheld in Littlestown, Pa. fire hall A C. E. Conference and Rally waswith demonstration being put on by held March 13 at the EUB Church innine safety corps. Taneytown, which was well attended.

Motor Sales, Taneytown, Md., an-nounced today that in line with Forddealers suppport of the Civil War_Centennial, he is Offering to the pub-lic special centennial issue.; of "FordTimes" magazine.
The Centennial stories in the issuesof the magazine represent the long-est series on a single subject ever toappear in the 53 years' publication of"Ford Times", Mr. Cruse said.More than 100 pages of the March,April, and May issues of "FordTimes" are devoted to the Civil WarCentennial ,
The March issue, for con-tains articles on Fort Sumter,Charleston, a background story onthe great war, raedern muzzle-load-ers, revisiting of battleground sites,and a list of events to see during the

Taneytown Firemen's
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THE WAGE AND HOUR BILL

The Administration has given prior-

ity to a bill which would increase the

federal minimum wage from the pre-

sent $1 to $1.25 an hour over a period

of time and also extend the wage-hour

law to millions of workers, largely

engaged in retail trade, who have al-

ways been exempt. A similiar bill, dif-

fering from the current one in some

details but not in principle or gen-

eral objective, was introduced in Con-

gress last year but failed of enact-

ment.
The proposal.undoubtedly has wide-

spread appeal, on the theory that any-

thing which would increase spending

power would benefit the country. But

there is a case against it—and a

strong and compelling case. Senator

Barry Goldwater does an excellent

job of presenting it in the March is-

sue of The Reader's Digest.

Senator Goldwater is not against

good wages—he's all for them. But

he is solidly opposed to the federal

minimum wage idea for two reasons.

First, he points out, it increases

money in circulation without a corres-

ponding increase in production, and

the results are "higher prices, belt-

tightening, unemployment." Second,

it gives the federal bureaucracy the

power to dictate to the states, and the

result of that is a violation of the 10th

amendment to the Bill of Rights— '

"which guarentees preservation of

states' rights, the keystone of our re-

public."

The Senator goes into some detail

as to what would have happened had

last year's similar bill passed Con-

gress. First of all, wage increases

would have been required for 3.8 mil-

lion workers, at a cost of more than

$1 billion a year. Second, extended

coverage to an additional 7.8 million

workers would have cost nearly $2

billion a year in addition. Third, im-

posing the 40-hour work week on the

newly covered workers would have

caused still another big jump in wage

costs.

No less an authority than former

Secretary of Labor Mitchell has Said:

"The massive increase in wage costs

which would be required simply could

not be met by many firms, and en-

actment of the bill would result in ex-

tensive curtailment of employment."

Senator Goldwater goes' into this

phase of the problem, and cities speci-

fic examples. To take one, testimony

before the Senate Labor Committee

indicated that, if the bill were pas-

sed, some 1,750 people employed by

the cleaning industry in the single

city of Louisville, Kentucky would

lose their jobs. To take another, Sen-

ator Goldwater tells of a Michigan

retail operation that did $2 million

in business in a late year, and made

a profit of about $34,000. But had the

minimum wage law been in effect,

there would have been a loss of

$100,000. In the Senator's words,

"The company would have had either

to fire some of its employees, or to go

out of business entirely, depriving

all of its 135 employees of jobs."

He provides a number of other such

examples, and stresses the fact that,

in retail business, there are job op-

portunities for part-time housewives,

students and others who simply are

not worth the higher wage, and would

be dismissed as a consequence. The
n,

he deals at some length with the co
n-

stitutional question. In his view, "....

regulation of wages in peacetime by

federal government is in direct co
n-

flict with our constitutional princi-

ples." The 10th Amendment says:

"The powers not delegated to the

United States by the Constitution nor

prohibited by it to the states, are re-

served to the states respectively, or

to the people."

Finally, Senator Goldwater is con-

vinced that state and local government

can do a far fairer and more effective

job handling such problems as wage

and hour laws than the federal govern_

ment. They are in a position to make

legislation really fit varying local

needs and conditions. He writes in

conclusion: "The responsibility lies

with each state, and not with the

federal government, to provide mini-

mum-wage levels that are consistent

with health and decent living stand-

ards."

GRASS ROOTS OPINIONS

MURFREESBORO, ARK., COUR-

IER: "Too many of us, it seems, are

looking to Washington to bring a

rabbit out of the legislative hat. We

are depending upon huge public im-

provement and highway projects, los-

ing sight of the fact that these can

be built only through taxes which later

we must pay."

PETALUMA, CALIF., ARGUS-

Courier. "No matter what governmen-

tal programs are aimed at unemploy-

ment and growth, no ,real progress

can be made toward solving these

problems unless investment increases

in the private businesses of Amer-

ica. The wages, salaries and profits

of private business must support all

governmental activity, obviously, for

the government has no source of

money but the taxes on the private

economy."

GALLATIN, MO., DEMOCRAT: "It

is a dangerous thing for the people of

any country to become blithely un-

aware of the indirect taxes that eat

into their economic substance."

SIMSBURY, CONN., HERALD: "In

Washington today, the legislative

machinery is being lubricated for the

effort to increase the minimum wage

to $1.25 per hour. There are some

people who think ,it's sinful to oppose

an increase in the minimum wage law.

They hold that opposition to it is

'heartless. Yet many of the same peo-

ple may find themselves unemployed

should the minimum wage law be in-

creased to $1.25 per hour."

LOUISBURG, N. C., Times: "In-

formation which does not compromise

the national security is public infor-

mation, which the public is entitled to.

Newspapers have traditionally rooted

out scandal and mischief by demand-

ing all legitimate information about

the government. The right of the

electorate to the truth, to the facts of

life, about its government, is a pre-

cious one and must be maintained."

HARTFORD, WIS., TIMES-PRESS:

"We refer to the medical care plan for

the aged under the Social Security

System....Just last month, the top-

level Federal Council on Aging report-

ed that about 70 per cent of our older

people own their own homes. The

(Ahem generally live with relatives.

Only about 6 per cent live in homes

for the aged or other institutions.

Our senior citizens surely love health.

They love something else, too— free-

dom. Let's let 'em keep it."

OXFORD, NEB., STANDARD:

"The progress 'of the future is linked

to freedom of thought and freedom of

speech. Consequently, those who seek

the truth should vigorously oppose

any effort to curb them or circum-

scribe the right of man to formulate

his own thoughts and express them

freely to others."

BRIDGE WATER, S. D., TRIBUNE:

"We get a sinking feeling in our

' stomachs as we read that in a survey

among high school students on the

! question 'Who contributes most to-

ward improved living standards—

business, government, or union lea-
1
ders?'—business ran a poor third."

I ROSEBURG, ORE., NEWS RE-

VIEW: "Men constantly are seeking

I to show superiority over women. But

I they have a mighty hard time when

it comes to actual proof of male sup-

I eriority. The National Wildlife Fed-

eration finally has come up with a

situation where the male can thumb

his vest with pride. Women fishermen,

statistics show, are 50 per cent more

likely to be arrested for fishing with-

out a license."

CHESTER, S. C., REPORTER: "...

Senator Thurmond would set up the

requirement that anyone considered

for appointment as Chief Justice or

associate Justice of the Supreme Court

have a minimum of five years judicial

experience.

"Such a bill, if passed by Congress,

would eliminate many brilliant law-

yers from consideration for appoint-

ment to the Supreme Court. But there

is a wealth of talent sitting on the

Federal and state benches with both

judicial experience and temperament.

"We feel the Thurmond bill should

be supported if we are to continue as a

nation of laws, interpreted by exper-

ienced jurists."

BOARD OF EDUCATION

A regular meeting of the Carroll

County Board of Education was held

on Tuesday, February 28, 1961, with

Vice-President Clifton W. Warner

presiding.
The Board heard a general report

regarding the operations of schools

during the snow season and approved

certain administrative actions taken

during this period.
Approval was given to the minutes

of the January meeting and the finan-

cial transactions of the month were re-

viewed and given approval.
The Board acted to accept resigna-

tions from Anne E. Clark, Mount Airy

High School, and Frances Clayborne,

Robert Moton High School.
The Board took action to approve

contracts for new teachers and re-

placements, many of these being for

assignment to teaching positions in

September, 1961: Mary Eckart, Ro-

bert K. Haines, Joan A. Hesson, James

G'. Barnes, Jr., Patricia Patterson,

Phyllis G. Ensor, Donald L. Stenley,

Elizabeth K. Burney, Robert G. Hin-

kle. The Board was notified of the

prospective retirement of Miss Ivy

Fowler from service as a- teacher in

the New Windsor School.
Miscellaneous actions were taken

in connection with maintenance staff

personnel and correspondence inclu-

ding recognition of a successful cloth-

ing collection, current enrollment re-

ports, certificate renewal policies and

bus route adjustments. The Board also

heard recommendations from the

Superintendent in connection .with the

correspondence about various admin-

istrative items. Approval was given

for the sale of three vehicles, as ear-

lier advertised, and approval was

given for the exchange of a main-

tenance truck and the purchase of a
replacement, as well as one staff auto-
mobile. The maintenance truck pur-

chase was approved from the West-
minster Motor Company and the staff

car exchange from Harken Ford of

Westminster. Another transaction ap-

proved was the purchase of equip-

ment for anthracite coal burning at

the Robert Moton School.
At 11:00 a.m. the Board received

and opened bids on the proposed West-
minster School to be located on the
grounds of and adjacent to the West-
minster Jr. High School, consisting of

a twenty-four room elementary school
building with cafeteria-auditorium,

music room, offices, etc. Bids on the
project were as follows on the General
Contract: I. H. Crouse & Sons, $385,
000.00; Frederick Construction Co.,
$361, 064.00; Hicks-Tate, Inc., $312,
770.00; William H. Sands, Inc., $354,
700.00; E. E. Stuller Construction Co.,
$337,900.00; Thurmont Construction
Co., $349,989.00. Action was taken by
the Board tt defer awarding the gen-
eral contract until certain reports are
received from the architect. Bids re-
ceived for the Mechanical Work were:
J. H. Allender Suns Co., $116,000.00;
John R. Crocker Co., $118,998.00; Geo.
L. Harner, $113,381.00; Heer Brothers,
Inc., $127,367.00; Mt. Airy Furniture
and Appliance Co., $124,966.00; Geo.
H. Schuman Co., $122,320.00; Harry
Sparks Co., $132,300.00; Westminster
Hardware Co., $112,882.00. The Board
took action to approve the low bid of
the Westminster Hardware Co. for
this aspect of the work. Electrical bids
were as follows: Angell's Electric Co.,
$33,300.00; Conway Electric Co., $42,
739.00; Industrial Power Co., $37,670.
00; Mid-Town Electric Co.; $38,862.-
00 Miller-Leskey Electric Co., $42,-
000.00; J. E. Schaeffer, $32,475.-
00; Windsor Electric Co., $47,000.00.
Action was taken by the Board to ac-
cept the low bid of J. E. Schaeffer for
the electrical contract. It is expected
that a special meeting of the Board
will be called to approve the general
.:ontract in the near future.
The Board was advised of plans

for the holding of a short professional
teachers' conference on April 17 to
ta. e the place of the cancelled meeting
originally scheduled for January 27.
'Inc school calendar for 1961-62

was approved.
The Board considered the recom-

mendation and proposal of the Super-
intendent that steps be taken to ex-
plore possibilities, and plan, perhaps,
for the establishment of junior college
facilities in Carroll County with the
idea of opening in September, 1962.
After discussion and in view of the
fact that much activity in this area is
taking place throughout the state, the
Board directed the Superintendent to
proceed with planning and to make
proposals to the Board in connection
with this project as soon as possible.
The Board was given certain informa-
tion regarding proposed legislation
effecting school operations and now
under consideration at Annapolis, in-
cluding proposed changes related to
the Frostburg State Teachers' Colleke.
Following discussion the Board passed
a motion reiterating its stand in op-
position to the teachers' college mer-
ger in general and the Frostburg pro-
posal in particular, based on general
belief that the proposal would result
in the training of fewer people for
assignment to teaching positions and
that the cost to those attending the
teachers' colleges would be substant-
ally ircreased.
The Board considered at the re-

quest of the County Commissioners a
suggestion that reconsideration be
given to the earlier action approving
.he four-room addition cafeteria-kit-
then addition to the Taneytown Ele-
mentary School. After discussion a
motion was made and passed directing
that no change be made in the con-
struction plans for the Taneytown
Elementary School and that the
'our-room cafeteria-kitchen addition
be continued.

Adjournment was at 12:30 p.m.
-0

SOLVE CROSSWORD PUZZLE:

WIN CASH PRIZE

Match your witF, against the expert.
Try to solve the Jackpot Crossword
Puzzle each Sund - y in The Baltimore
American. The r-:ward is never less
'Ilan $200, and if the prize goes un-
Aaimed, $100 is added each week
1111%11 someone wins.
Let the whole family try their

maybe you'll be the next winner of

the Jackpot Crossword Puzzle found
:ach Sunday in the

BALTIMORE AMERICAN

On sale at your local newsdealer.

Delmar Riffle, Agent

Seen 'Ptbhye
An Associated Feature

by Bob Mayers 8,z Nat. Winmaker
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Press
Reaver has all Hardware, Houseware, Devoe Paints;

Plumbing, Heating, Electrical Work; Appliance Sales

with well-known brand names featured as finest!
Always in Littlestown during his

20-year career, Vernon C. Reaver, is

a leading plumbing, heating and elec-

trical contractor doing the complete

residential and commercial work in a

50-mile radius. He has been at his

present location for six years now at

20 South Queen St., and one year

ago established a complete hard-

ware, housewares, DeVoe paints line

to augment his other aids.

He 'handles full sales and service

on refrigerators, stoves, freezers and

other appliances with Hotpoint and

Westinghouse brands offered. Air

conditioning also is a specialty.

In all departments of his business,

he features well-known brand names

as the finest! His 10 equipped trucks

bring all the needed equipment to the

jobs. There are 12 capable employ-

ees. Four, with him 12 years, are:

Milton Reaver, his son; brother, Ern-

est Reaver; Robert Barnes and Chick

Flickinger. Phone (new number )is

359-4411, as of March 19. Mr.

Reaver is a registered master plumb-

er.
Hours at his place are 7 a. m. to

5 p. m. and also on Friday and Sat-

urday until 9:00 p. m. Daily and

Saturday. Reaver hcipfulaess is at

your command.

Schottie's is famous Restaurant for Delicious Foods

with accommodations also for any special occasions;

April marks first year under Staley ownership!

In Aptil "1960 Richard W. Staley

and his wife, Oneida F., took over the

famous Schottie's on South Queen

Street, Littlestown, and during their

first year there have carried the trad-

itional hospitality of this restaurant

to a new pinnacle of public apprecia-

tion. People from near and far visit

this restaurant and go away impressed

by the .delicious foods and friendly

atmosphere.

Seafoods, steaks and Sunday dinners

feature and breakfast also is a spec-

ialty, starting at 5:30 a. m. The

breakfast, country-style, includes

country ham, scrapple, hominy, other

popular choices and just cannot be

equalled.

Restaurant hours daily are 5:30 a.m.

to 11 p.m. and on Sunday, 11 a.m. to

6 p.m. The place also caters to parties,

banquets, club meetings and any spec-

E. A. Rebert Farm Equipment Sales

and Service solves your problems
The well-known, reliable "New

Idea" brand is featured in E. A..

Rebert Farm Equipment Sales and

Service, 210 "M" Street, Littlestown.

Your problems are solved through the

expert assistance offered. Factory-

trained specialist does the repairing,

with the job handled right on the farm

on the large machinery.

Rebert has spreaders, fertilizer

rakes, wagons, mowers, stalk shred-

ders, transplanters, hydraulic man-

ure loaders, all farm equipment. Used

tractors also are sold. Phone, new as

of March 19, is 359-4525.

Mr. Rebert has been at present loca-

tion since 1932. His son, Carl; brother-

in-law, Lester (Dutch) Strevig, are

employed there. Hours are 8 a.m. to

6 p.m. The business history goes back

before 1920, but under present pro-

gram the complete modern needs are

stressed.

Frymer is Plastering Contractor

with 20 years experience in trade
Through 20 years experience in

the trade, L. K. Frymyer is a plaster-

ing contractor equipped to do the

finest work on residential, commercial,

farm, church or other properties. He

is located on R. D. No. 2, Littlestown

(one-half mile off Littlestown—Han-

over Road on Sells Station Road). As

of March 19, his new phone number is

359-4480.

Stucco jobs, special designs in plas-

ter for interior decorations, and ce-

menting are among his feats. His en-

tire staff is qualified and capable, with

estimates and advice always available

to help solve your particular problem.i fff,

; KOONS FLORISTAll work is fully guaranteed.

Mr. Frymyer established his own

business 18 years ago. He emphasizes

quality plus service to assure custo-

mers of complete satisfaction from

start to finish. The general area is

the regular territory, with work

done anywhere else warranted.

ial occasions. New phone, as of March

19, is 359-4636. As many as 75 guests

can be accommodated
Mrs. Staley has nine years restau-

rant experience, three of which were

in Littlestown. The business was es-

tablished in 1923 at same location, but

its program is right up-to-date under

present ownership.

CATCHING COLD?
ACT QUICKLY!

It takes just 69c and ONE HOUR
to start relief—or your money back
at any drug store. Take 3 doses BQ+6
tablets a half hour apart. Then in
another hour—feel the relief No need
to wait hours between doses. Now at
Taneytown Pharmacy.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal

h A H N' S
Amana Food Service

WESTMINSTER
TIlden 8-4040

1-22-d

InInririvirurginni oir cis- co-swat

5. Cut Flowers Designs .4
4 4o
4 . Corsages :

iLITTLESTOWN, PENNA.

Phone 140

213:13:104

LIQUIDATION SALE
OF

Automotive Parts and Equipment
OF

JAMESON-BARNSLEY CO.. Inc.
Railroad Avenue,

Westminster, Md.
ON

Saturday, March 25, 1961, 9:30 A. M.

By virtue of an order of the
. Circuit Court for Carroll County in Cause No. 9699 Equity, the under-

signed Receiver will sell at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premises, the complete inventory of automotive

parts, equipment, machinery, t
ools, 

i
furniture and fixtures of Jameson-Barnsley Co., Inc., former

Chrysler, Dodge, Plymouth an
d Simca dealer n Westminster, Maryland, consisting of

Office Equipment

8 desks; office chairs; book ca
ses; filing cabinets; lamps; adding

safe; typewriter; billing machines; 
check writer; film projector

clocks; cash boxes; electric hea
ters;

Parts Room Equipment

display counter and showcase; me
tal parts bins; with drawers;

heavy metal shelves; bulb cabinets; 
nut and bolt cabinets; glass

inets; display cases; key cutter;
Automotive Parts

brake linings; as'sorted bolts; nuts and 
washers; brake shoes; shims; springs; bearings; pistons;

gaskets; switches; wire; water pumps; pis
ton rings; plugs; gages; fuel pumps; carbuerators and kits

and parts; cables; hose; shock absorbers; body parts; automotive fluids drills and bits; batteries;;

chains; wheel covers; auto glass; radios;
 v-belts; mats; lamps; gauges; wheels and rims; hubs and

drums; heaters; fenders; grills; bumpers; tires; tubes; batteries.

Shop Tools and Equipment

shop pans; drain pans; drain baskets; 
lubrication equipment; wrenches; special tools and tool boards;

extension cords and lights; hammers; p
ullers; vises; spreaders; cutters; reamers; torches; lathe; com-

pressor; work benches; micrometers; 
pressure testers; spray guns; respirators; hand and electric

drills; welding helmets; wheel balanc
er; cylinder homes; grease guns; suction guns; jigs; riviters;

40 ton press; tool cabinets; lubricators; ja
cks of all sizes; welders; grinders; motors; drill press; work

benches; steam jenny; vacuum cleaner
s; large line of special service tools; parts; etc.

MOTOR VEHICLES

57 Dodge tow truck, ,14ton w/Manley electric crane; 57 Dodge 1/2 Ton 
6 passenger town wagon.

machines, hand and electric; office
and screen; record player; electric

metal parts bins with dividers;
shelves and brackets; metal cab-

Large supply of Simca parts and tools.

Complete inventory will be mailed upon
 request to Attorneys named below.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No property 
to be removed until paid for.

STANFORD HOFF,

Attorneys: Sponseller & Hoff,
36 Court Street
Westminster, Md.
Telephone Tilden 8-7777

AUSTIONEER: Charles D. Roop.

Receiver.

..1=1:2=1-1====t23=========
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Mr. George Elliot has entered Mc-
Kinney's drug store preparatory to
taking a course in pharmacy.
We have in process of completion

6000 large pamphlets for Wm. M.
Mehring,- of Keymar, descriptive of
his milking machine, which he is sell-
ing extensively even as far as Cana-
da, Mexico and South Africa.
Notwithstanding a great amount

of ice and cold the past winter, the
public roads this Spring, are better
than for years. There is an absence
of rats and chucks, so that a very
little work will be required to place
them in fine shape for travel.

Reindollar - Leister. On Tuesday
afternoon, Mr. Norman R. Reindollar
and Miss Elsie V. Leister were unit-
ed in marriage at the Lutheran par-
sonage, by Rev. Wm E. Wheeler.
The ceremony was private, the only
attendants being Mr. G. Walter
Wilt, of Taneytown and Miss Bessy
Zile, of Frizellburg. After the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Reindollar were
driven to Keymar where they took
the afternoon train for Baltimore.
Mr. Reindollar is a salesman in the
general store of D. M. Mehring, and
his bride is a daughter of Mrs. A. H.
Banka.rd of the Hotel Bankard. On
their return from a brief wedding
trip, they will continue to reside in
Taneytown.

Special Notices
Spring Opening—You are cordial-

ly invited to attend our Spring Op-
ening of all the latest in New York
and Baltimore styles. Tuesday eve-
ning March 22, 1910. Hats at all
prices Mrs. M. J. Gardner, Taney-
town, Md.
Why pay 25c for second grade en-

amel ware when you can buy it from
Its at 190 See our windows for the
prettiest, most pnique enamel ware in
town, Reindollar Bros. & Co.
Notice—As I intend to leave Tan-

eytown, all persons indebted to mewill please come and settle before
Mar. 28, 1910. After that date my
books will be handed to J. H. Diffen-
dal for collection.

Millinery opening—Friday and
Saturday, March 25th and 26th. 1910.Koons Bros., Taneytown, Md.
Lot of Yellow shelled corn whichwe are selling cheap. Come and seeit. Taney-town Grain and SupplyCo.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

FORT LEWIS, WASH. (AHTNC)--Army Specialist Four Richard L. Leis-ter, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W.Leister, Route 4, Westminster, Md.,recently participated with other per-sonnel from the 4th Infantry Divisionin Exercise Long Pass, a mobilitytraining exercise, at the Clark AirBase-Stotsenberg training area in thePhilippines. The exercise, which in-volved almost 6,000 U. S. Army andAir Force personnel from the contin-ental U. S., Hawaii, Okinawa and thePhilippines, ended Feb. 22.
Long Pass was designed to test theflexibility and airlift capable of U. S.fighting forces on a global scope.The first phase of the exercise in-cluded the combat airlift of Army andAir Force troops from widely disper-sed military installations in the U. S.and the Far East. Following an airstrike and paratroop drop, the secondphase of the exercise involved jointaggressor force in stimulated combat.Specialist Leister's unit returnedto its home station at the conclusion ofthe exercise.
Leister, a driver in HeadquartersCompany of the division's 22d Infan-try at Fort Lewis, Washington., enter-ed the Army in 1958 and completedbasic training at Fort Jackson, S. C.He is a graduate of WestminsterHigh School.

"Too many politicians feel theymust approach every problem withopen pocketbooks".—Homer Phillips.

Being a "busy" body is a lot differ-ent from just being a busybody.

Just enough is never too much—more always.

''.0tOto5obStolto: ::,:ototototot .o.otototoiwtoto

FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER

RENTING

Otterdale Mill, Inc.

Phone PLymouth 6-4786
OTTERDALE MILL ROAD

TANEYTOWN

Open week-days 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays and Holidays 9 a. m. to
12 noon and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

a3/021f3181889$9881808101811918/88MES393$81e481138EW

Turkeys For Sale
BROAD BREASTED BRONZE

AND WHITE

TOMS 30 to 40 lbs.

HENS 12 to 17 lbs.

Brower Bros,
Taneytown, Md.
Phone PL. 6-5484

9-29-tf
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PUBLIC SALE

of Valuable Personal Property
situated in Keymar Tavern, Keymar, Carroll Co., Md.

By virtue of the power of sale contained in the chattel mortgagefrom Roland H. Otto and Naomi E. Otto, his wife, to Masie S. Alvey,datcd March 29, 1960 and recorded among the Chattel Records ofCarroll County in No. 68 Folio 472 etc.; said mortgage having beenduly assigned to Charles 0. Fisher for the purpose of foreclosure andcollection, default having occurred thereunder, the undersigned As-signee of Mortgagee will sell at public auction on the premises knownas Keymar Tavern, Keymar, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1961
at 11 o'clock, A. M. the following

PERSONAL PROPERTY
10' Warren Cooler, 6' Warren cooler, Universal Electric range, Frigi-daire Refrigerator, air conditioner, Garlan Gas range, Star fryer,10 tables, 28 chairs, 5 chrome stools, 4 keg cooler, one 30x30 table,one 24-24 table, 12 cu. ft. freezer.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

GUSS SHANK, Auctioneer
WALSH & FISHER, Solicitors.

CHARLES 0. FISHER,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

3-9-3t

FURNITURE
Spring offer

Trade in your old Furniture
Live Modern today

Livingroom, Bedroom
and Kitchen

All Standard Makes
Write or Phone

Wright Furniture Store
Union Bridge, Md.

Phone SPruce 5-4461
3-2&16

:,:ototootot4,:otozo:0:0:44rotcloso:4,40:

Eight Room Frame House, 4
bedrooms, New Oil Burner, hot
water baseboard heat. Garage
and Large Lot on George St.

I 

FOR SALE

Price $9450. See Sign on proper-
ty.

J. S. CLAGETT
Phone PL. 6-6519

2-2-tf
a totv•vt<4-4-4 ;:o...,:,44,:.: ..:. 1., :,>. ,.:

OPEN HOUSE
Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Sullivan

Frizellburg, Maryland

WARNER'S DAIRY BAR

SUNDAY, MARCH 19, 1961
2 to 5 p. m.

Friends and Neighbors Invited

3-9-2t

ammm•WII.

so dear to a bride's heart—.

The

Flower

Wedding

Line

Invitations

Good taste needn't be expensive. Our beautiful Flower
Wedding Line proves this with the most exquisite papers,
.,ype faces and workmanship you could wish for! It
features Heliograving*- rich raised lettering-elegant
as the finest craftsmanship-yet costing so little! Corm
see our unusual selection.
• Heliograving-not to be confused with engraving.

One to two weeks delivery!

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL PL 6-6600 Taneytown, Md.

These gloved hands are placing sensitized film on a radioactive piston. This produces a "tadio autograph," from which Shell can study the effect of deposits on top performance.

BULLETIN:
Super Shell with 9 ingredients now contains 1 quick-start
component; 1 fast warm-up ingredient; 1 mileage booster;

1 anti-knock mix; 2 octane boosters; 1 gum preventive; 1 anti-icer
and new improved TCP to give your car top performance

Pead the facts about tsday's Super
'Shen You'll learn why each of its nine
ingredients is essential if you want to_p
performance from today's engines.

ENGINES TODAY are much more
finicky than they were,even

a decade ago. That's why your
car needs all of the ingredients
in today's Super Shell.

Test drivers, noted for conserv-
ative statements, call many re-
cent engines "critical." In fact,
some say that you may not know
how good your car's engine really
is, simply because it is running
below peak efficiency. Today's
Super Shell is designed to help

rrect this state of affairs.
Read on to learn exactly how

Super Shell helps every car de-
liver its top performance.

1. The quick-start component
in Super Shell is so volatile it's
kept underground.

The Butane in Super Shell is
like the priming charge in a shot-
gun shell. Its quick-firing volatil-
ity is what gets you started fast
en cold days. Butane, in fact,
vaporizes so easily that it is kept
under pressure-22.million gal-
lons of it-400 feet underground!

Because of Butane, your car can
start in a hurry. You save your
battery. You don't waste gasoline
by pumping raw fuel through
your etigine before it catches.

2. The fast warm-up ingredient
in Super Shell acts like kindling
for a fire.

The fast warm-up you get with
Super Shell comes from its Pen-
tane mix. Pentanes are "kin-
dling" molecules-split from
heavier hydrocarbons.
They release their energy

quickly, giving you top cold-
weather performance in a hurry.

3. The mileage booster in Super
Shell owes its energy to car-
loads of platinum catalyst.

Shell uses eight million dollars'
worth of platinum catalyst to
produce Platformate, the extra-
energy, extra-mileage ingredient
in today's Super Shell.
The platinum catalyst, which

gives the Platformate its name,
helps re-form petroleum into

super-energy cr:nponents-such
as benzene. xvlene, toluene.
These three alone release 11

per cent more energy per gallon
than the best 100-octane avia-
tion gasoline.
The super-energy of Platfor-

mate is teamed with the eight
other ingredients in Super Shell,
where it gives you that welcome
extra mileage.

4. The anti-knock mix in Super
Shell is so effective that one
teaspoonful treats a gallon.

To detect the slightest trace of
knock, Shell scientists depend
on an astonishing set of instru-
ments. This registers the faintest
knocks on a delicate picture tube,
and then photographs it with a
high-speed camera.
Such data help Shell research

men to prescribe an anti-knock
mix so effective that one teaspoon-
ful per gallon of gasoline can boost
the octane rating 5 full points.

5. & 6. Both octane boosters in
Super Shell have a story. One
is linked with Jimmy Doolittle.
The other comes from heating
petroleum to 900 degrees.

Jimmy Doolittle helped pioneer
the first of these high-octane in-

Shell's Butane Storage Cavern at Wood River, Illinois. Some 230,000 tons of rock were removedthrough a pipe only 42 inches wide. This tiny entrance posed quite a problem when getting abulldozer down. Shell's solution? Cut the 'dozer up and weld it together again down below.

dere lents for Shell aviation fuel.
It is called Alkvlate.
Alkylate- which took the

dream n of 100-octane gasoline
out Of the lab and put it into the
sky-is now in Super Shell. It
controls knocking in hot engines
at high speeds far better than
anything else yet available.
The second octane-boosting

ingredient is "cat-cracked" gaso-
line for power with a purr. This
is petroleum that has actually
been cracked under 900-degree
heat and catalytic action.
The result is a super-octane

ingredient that asserts its author-
ity the moment you put your
foot down.

7. The anti-gum ingredient in
Super Shell uses a chemical
"policeman" to guard against
gum-fouled carburetors.

Even the purest gasoline can
form gum when stored. This
gum clogs carburetors and fouls
automatic chokes. But, with
Super Shell, you needn't worry.
A special gum preventive does
the trick.

It acts like a policeman con-
trolling a mob. Regulates un-
stable elements to help keep
them from clotting. Hence no
gum problem.

8. The anti-icer in Super Shell
takes care of the most myste-
rious stalls of all.

Super Shell's formula is adjusted
as often as eight times a year to
beat the weather. For example,
whenever the temperature is
likely to drop below forty-five
degrees, an anti-icer is added.
Why add anti-icer at forty-

five degrees? Because, even at
that temperature, frost can form
in your carburetor just as it does

in your reY'rincrator. It can chelte
your engine dead.

Super Shell's onier tackles
the problem by discouraging
from sticking to metal parts. Re-
sult: you can forget about carbu-
retor icing problems.

9. TCP in Super Shell increases
power, mileage and plug life.

In 1953, Shell first introduced
TCP*- a revolutionary additive
that neutralized certain harmful
effects of combustion deposits.

Today, Shell has developed a
new improved TCP, "cresyl
diphenyl-phosphate.
TCP can give your car as

much as 15 per cent more power
and up to 17 extra miles per tank-
ful. It can also make spark plugs
last up to twice as long.
Ponder these statistics. They

can have a refreshing effect on
your car bills.

Test Super Shell for yourself
Try today's Super Shell. You'll
soon feel and hear a difference in
the way your engine runs. That
difference is top performance.

A BULLETIN FROM
SHELL RESEARCH

-where 1,997 scientists
are working to make your
car go better and better.

*Trademark for Shell's unique gasoline additive. Gasoline containing TCP is covered by U.S. Patent 2889212.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach 

our

*Eke on Wednesday, if at all possible. 
It

will be necessary, therefore. for most 
let-

ters to be moiled on Tuesday morning.

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

roach us In time.

KEYSVILLE-DETOUR

Date Clearance:

March 16—Keysville-Detour Home-

makers Club
18—Men of Middleburg's Church

Supper
18—Mortgage Burning Supper at

the Ag. Center
20—Francis Scott Key PTA
21—Taneytown Elementary School
22—Union Bridge Lenten Service

Rocky Ridge Church Parish
27—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA Execu-

tive Committee
April 3—United Lutheran Church

Women, Keysville
10—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA
10--Taneytown High PTA
7—Sports Carnival, Key
12—Elmer A. Wolfe Mothers Club
13—Terra Rubra Girls 4-H
14—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA
17—Taneytown Girls 4-H Club
18—Taneytown Elementary PTA
21—Bazaar Mothers Club Elmer

A. Wolfe School
21—United Lutheran Church Wom-

en, Spring Rally
22—Queen for a night Dance Ag.

Center, sponsored by the Tan-
eytown Boys Agricultural (4-
H) Club

Many people in this section will
miss the visits of Ross Wilhide, of
Feesersburg. Mr. Wilhide died by
his own hand on Moriday, March 13.
The community extends sympathy to
his children and their families
Mrs. James Coshun, of Detour who

has been on the sick list, is able to
be back on the Keysville choir.
Arthur Clabaugh of Detour, has

purchased an old school bus. I un-
derstand that he is preparing
the bus to be a "traveling Grocery".
On Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

William Weishaar and family, For-
est and Stream Club road were
among these friends and relatives
who traveled to the home of Paul
Wildasin in New Windsor and sere-
naded the newly-weds, Sandra and
Paul Wildasin.

Lois Hamburg of Middleburg and
Betty Grable were visitors on Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Weishaar and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilhide and

Denise, visited on Sunday with
Denise's great-grandmother, Mrs.
Maurice Wilhide, and her great uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Min-
nick of Union Bridge.

John Lambert, Keysville, is getting
along well. He now has a brace for
L .t...g.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Kiser return-

ed to their home on the Keysville-De-
tour road after having spent some
time in Rockledge, Florida.
A number of persons in this vi-

cinity attended the banquet on Mon-
day evening held at the Key school
by the Athletic Booster Club of the
school. Awards were given to the
players, cheer leaders and to the
school. Donald Shoemaker of Keys-
vine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Shoemaker, received one of the
awards for being a very faithful
scorekeeper.

Larry Dougherty son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Dougherty, Detour, is
expected to arrive home from Mis-
soula, Montana, on Friday or Sat-
urday. This is his spring vacation.

MTS. (Albert) Thora Dickenson and
her daughter, Phyliss of New Oxford,
Pa., called on Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Priest and family Forest and Stream
Club road. On Sunday they also
called on Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wil-
hide and family.

Rebecca Wilhide, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide, Keysville—
Taneytown 'road, who is a student
nurse at the Frederick Memorial Hos-
pital, has been selected to attend the
Nurses Convention in Ohio in April.
Becky is expected home this week-
end.

Rev. and Mrs. Donald Brake, Shar-
on and Roy, Union Bridge, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Wilhide and family, Keys-
ville-Detour road.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide, Keys-
ville, Mrs. Emma Ritter, Taneytown,
were Sunday supper guests at the
home of the Wilhide's daughter, Mrs.
John S. Harner, Mr. Harner, Steven
and Brenda. This was a birthday sup-
per for Doris's father, Lloyd. Later
in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Baile, New Windsor, visited in this
home. Melvin and Doris are first
cousins.

Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Roop, Keysville-Taneytown road, who
is at Ft. Jackson, South Carolina, is
expected home on the 24th of March.
A number of families are anxiously
awaiting his arrival.

Everyone is welcome to attend the
Science Fair and Bake Sale which is
being held at the Francis Scott Key
School in connection with the PTA
meeting on Monday evening, March
20th. The Science Fair at the Taney-
town High School last week was very
interesting—this is one thing which
people outside the school as well as
parents should take time to see.

Richard Wilhide's address is being
repeated because it was not com-
plete in the last insertion. Pvt.
Richard C. Wilhide, N G 23273414, Co.
B. 13th BN, 4th TNG REGT.
USATCA, Fort Knox, Kentucky.

Daniel T. Ridinger's address is as
follows: Pvt. Daniel T. Ridinger NG
23273416, B. Co. 13th BN, 4th TNG.
REGT. USATCA, Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky—Easter is coming and these
boys will not be home—visit them
with cards.

Clay Hahn,- employed by Carroll
Wilhide, Key-De-Blue Farm near De-
tour, visited on Sunday with his cou-
sin, Mrs. Emma Hiltebridle, and fam-
ily, near LeGore. Mrs. Ijilterbridle
was able to leave the Frederick Mem-
orial Hospital about two weeks ago:
Mrs. Maurice Wilhide, Union

Blidge, wants to thank everyone who

remembered her with a card arid al-

so with letters and hankies en her

birthday.
I understand that Mrs. Arthur Cla-

baugh, organist, plans to use the re-

installed organ at the Keysville
Church for Lenten Service on Wed-

nesday evening. Painting is about fin-

i.ihed on the upper level at the Keys-

ville Lutheran Educational building.

The lower level has had a lot of paint

first coat—applied. The men of the
Church are doing the painting. A

lot who cannot come to help with
the paint during the day—come at
night and on Saturdays.
Many of the members of the Keys-

yule Lutheran Church, and some
friends of the church, are donating

green stamps toward furnishing the
Nursery. Mrs. Ruth (Clyde) Wilhide

the one to whom you give the
stamps.
The Union Bridge Parish Lenten

Service will be held on March 22nd
at the Rocky Ridge Church.

HARNEY

Services Sunday, March 19, at St.
Paul's Lutheran: Worship at 9 a. in.;
,Sunday School at 10 a. m. Lenten
Services Thursday evening, March
16, at 7:30 Catechetical Class Sat-
urday 18, at 1. The flowers. in the
altar vases last Sunday were in mem-
ory of LeRoy Kleinfelter presented
by his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Fissel.
Mr Howard Kump was padmitted

to the WarnKer Hospital, Friday af-
ter suffering a heart attack.
Mr. and Mrs Luther Valentine, Wil-

mington, Del., called on his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine and
sister, Mrs. Mary Clutz.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mummert and

family spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn
and family.
Mr. Charles Shildt and Mr and

Mrs. Nevin Ridinger visited last
Wednesday with the Koons sisters,
Keymar, Md.

Visitors during the week-end with
Mrs. Margaret Haines and daughter,
Mary were: Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Fissel, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Snyder,
Mrs. Geo. Bower, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Haines, son Tommy and Mr. John
Ridinger and son, Johnny.
Mrs. Mary Clutz spent Sunday at

the home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
John Waybright.
Mr and Mrs. George Valentine,

Shirley Valenitne and Edward Cluck
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Valentine.
680 suppers were served Saturday

at the turkey and oyster supper at
the fire hall.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Cline, Green-

stone and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wantz visited their uncle George
Kump, near Hampstead on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Radle and fam-

ily of Harrisburg, Pa.; Mrs. Doris
Hoffman and sons, Wayne and Larry,
of New Cumberland Pa.; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Leidy and sons, Mich-
ael and David, of Breezewood, Pa.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Angell of
Harney were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Angell.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Brown of

Hanover and Mrs. Beulah Lawrence
and son, Ralph of Gettysburg called
 Mrs. M. O. Fuss, Saturday after-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sulli-
van and daughter, Lamore.
Gary Cole has been absent from

school the past week, covered with
chicken pox.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Strevig and

son, Barry, of Frederick, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mrs. Walter
Myers, Sr. and Mrs. Bessie Freet.
The Never Weary Class of Em-

manuel Baust Lutheran church met
at the home of Edna Myers, West-
ininster, Tuesday evening, March 7,
with 18 members and guests present.
The topic for the lesson was "The
Hand Writing on the Wall".
Sermonette: from the Farm News

Letter—I would not give much for
your religion unless it can be seen.
Lamps do not talk; they shine. A
lighthouse sounds no drums, it beats
no gong; far out over the waters its
friendly spark is seen by the mariners.
So, let your actions shine out your
religion. Let the main theme of your
life be illustrated by your conduct,
and it shall not fail to be illustrious.

A VOICE FRCM CARROLL

Lo find enough to eat. In a land cold
and snow-covered, it seems impos-
sible that there should be enough for
all. But it is possible that there should
be enough for all. But it is the snow-
shoe rabbit that supplies the answer.
Nature sees that they rapidly multiply
in the warm season, so that her
other creatures will have food in the
winter. Cruel? Maybe, but James
Gilkey puts it this way: "You and I
are not living in a world which injures
us, and then does nothing to aid us.
Ours is a world which brings pain and
hardship, suffering and disaster, but
then sets in motion ingenious agencies
which would quietly but steadily re-
pair the damage."
Apropos of the growing power of

American women in business and poli-
tics, a congressman recently told this
story of a woman who went into a
cemetery office with the complaint, "I
can't find my husband ':s grave. I
know he's buried here." "What is the
name?", the manager asked. "Thomas
Jackson," she replied. Referring to his
card index, he said, "Madam, we have
no Thomas Jackson. We have a Mary
Jackson." "That's him" she said
"Everything's in my name."

In order to maintain a well-balanced
perspective the person whose dog
adores him, should have a cat that
ignores him.

RUTH ROELKE

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Continued from first page)

one inch heels on with a very com-
fortable fitting shoe. There is no ex-
ercise quite like walking. Harry Tru-
man walks FIVE MILES every morn-
ing of his life! When you learn to
walk (which everyone can do) you
will feel as young as I! Your Obser-
ver.
Walking down Howard Street the

other day, I saw a Teen-ager carry-
ing the work she just completed at the
Art School—the finest sketching and
coloring of Nixon I have ever seen
and I told her just that, too.
Now, this is for all couples as the

letter answers itself. Dear Observer:
Two years ago, my husband passed
away and as he was retired for ten
years, we were constantly with each
other even going to the store. Some-
how, we dropped all our friends and
just stuck closer together. Since then,
I am so terribly alone that it is beyond
describing. None of my former friends
have come near me since my husband's
death. I am writing this' to you that
it may benefit other women. Signed
Lonely Widotv.
Yesterday, visiting The Art Museum

in Wyman's Park, a number of rooms
have as the "ART" all those tremend-
ous dabs of paint, "Regional" they
call it. Frankly, I would call it some-
thing else for there is positively
nothing to it all. There is no beauty,
no character, nothing artistic—why

The first thunder storm came on 
one does not even have to think to do

Monday evening about 4 o'clock, 
this mess! Eh?

March 6, 1961, with heavy rain it 
Now, here's to those "Gentle Hearts

and Lonely People" and for which so
came from the west. many have requested. I will gladly

Mrs. Annabell Mackley and son introduce couples but not through this
Donald Wayne spent Tuesday with Column. It will be for free and the
Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Free held a 

only requirements are that you write
the one which credits him for having sale and then moved to the property 

me every detail about your self so
.

driven all the snakes and vermin out as I can match individuals also your
of Ireland. they purchased recently from William birth place. If letters are not in detail
"There's not a mile in Ireland's isle Martin, in Rocky Ridge. with a small picture enclosed there

where the dirty vermin musters; , Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mathias
have purchased the property at the 

will be no reply. Only God will know

he murdered them in clusters. sale owned by Miss Cottie ValentineWhere-er he pubs his dear forefoot and I will keep everything in secret!
I then will introduce you in my home.

The toad went hop, the frogs went near Mt. Tabor Park, at Rocky Ridge.
 The following is the "Pisces" sign—

flop, slap dash into the water, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittinger, those born from Feb. 20 to March
And the beasts committed suicide to Sr., and Mrs. Charles H. Setherley'

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. John
20th inclusive. These people are the

save themselves from slaughter. pure in minded as to both sexes and
It is considered unlucky to trans- N. Cavell and family near New Wind

-

act any important business on St. sor and all spent the afternoon at with 
I have beautiful characters. They can-
not be friends  people whom they

Patrick's day. Germanstown, Md.
Mr. Roy Smith has moved to the 

have found in untruths. They are the

One of the astonishing things about modest sign of the Zodiac and do
property of Mr. and Mrs. Carrollton

the Russian educational spstem is that not like to hear even any suggestive
Houck opposite Mt. Tabor Park at

no girl or boy is deprived of a college
education because of lack of finances.
Tuition now is free. Good marks and
scholarship are encouraged from child-
hood and the smart boy or girl is
never the butt of jokes or accused of
being "teacher's pet". There is no
aversion to "eggheads" at any age in
Russia. Unlike American schools, stud-
ents have few diversions like athletics,
social societies, prom dances and
cheerleaders.. School, whether grade
school, high school, or college, is in-
tended for study, and the emphasis
is on high marks in the classroom
rather than on a high Score on the
football field. Every opportunity is
taken in publications, speeches and
lectures to impress upon the young
people the need for a serious attitude
in studies and also in free-time pur-
suits. This may partly explain why
Russian children spend so many hours
poring over chessboards instead of
balking over the telephone. This at-

on
noon. 

titude of earnestness has its roots in
the Soviet classroom.

FRIZELLBURG

St. Patrick, the patron-saint of
Ireland was born about 386 A.D. and
his birthday is celebrated by Irishmen,
wherever they exist. The shamrock
is worn everywhere in honor of the
fact that when St. Patrick was preach-
ing the doctrine of the Trinity he
made use of this plant. In every Irish
home the herb is placed upon the
breakfast table of the master and
mistress, who drown the shamrock in
generous glasses of whiskey. Liberal
participation of "Patrick's pot" and
great feasting are the principal fea-
tures of the day. The most popular of
the many legends about St. Patrick is

Mrs. Louise Zeifle, of Baltimore,
spent the week-end at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Master.
The United Lutheran Church Wom-

en of Emmanuel Baust Lutheran
Church, met at the home of Mrs.
Walter Myers, Sr., on Thursday eve-
ning, March 9 with 12 members pres-
ent. Mrs. Charlotte Short) led in
devotions: The meeting opened by
siraing hymn Love Divine, followed
with a reading, "At the Cross Roads
of a City" and 'prayer. The 23rd.
Psalm was read responsively follow-
ed by scripture and prayer. Topic for
the lesson was "Sounds in Lent",
leader Mrs. Clarence Master, readings
pertaining to the lesson, "Weeping",
Mrs. Carroll Weishaar; hymn, "Wide
Open Are Thy Hands" was read in
unison as a prayer. "The Clink of
Coins" by Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman;
Hymn, "Christian Dost Thou see
Them" was read in unison. "Water in
a Basin". Helen Marker. -"In the
Night", Mrs. George Sanner. All
read a Lenten Litany, followed with
prayer. The Thank-offering Was re-
ceived and dedicated. The vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. George Sanner conducted
the business meeting. Birthdays not-
ed were Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman.
Mrs. Walter Marker, Helen Marker
and Mrs. Clarence Master. The
mother and daughter banquet will loc
held May 11, committee on arrange-
ments Edith Master, Helen Zimmer-
man, Grace Weishaar and Charlotte
Shorb. Gift committee Mrs. Martin
Koons and Mrs. Paul Warehime. Al]
signed a card to be sent to the presi-
dent Mrs. H. K. Myers who is vaca-
tioning in Florida. Mrs. Walter
Marker brought to the meeting a
lovely quilt that she had quilted the
past winter. This quilt was priced
by Mrs. Amanda Bare and given to
ULCW.
Flowers and the Church Bulletin in

the church last Sunday was given in
honor of Mrs. George H. Sprinkel
and Mrs. Alice Marker by the Mark-
er family.
The community was shocked to hear

of the sudden death of Mr. Clarence
Glover. We extend to the family our
heartfelt sympathy.

Mrs. Otto Myers who Was ill the
past week is improving nicely at this
writing.
Mrs. Florence Welk of Uniontown,

visited her daughter, Mrs. George
Sanner and family on Sunday af-
ternoon, also called on other friends.
Mr. Clarence Garber moved from

the William Flickinger apartment, to
Green St., Westminster on Saturday.

Services this Sunday morning at
Emmanuel Baust United Church of
Christ: Church School at 9:30; Morn-
ing Worship at 10:30; Lenten service
March 20 in charge of the Sunday
School. Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, pas-
tor. Mr, Allen Morelack superin-
tendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Motter, of

Gardners„ Pa., visited at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Myers, Sunday after-
noon.
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hoch and Rev

'van Schaeffer, of New Freedom
Pa were Wednesday evening dinner

The oldest woman in Frederick
County died last week at the age
of 106. She was Fannie Elizabeth
H d ifyew e of Jesse L. Hyde. She had
been in poor health for the past year.

All of us are willing to forget the
cold, snowy winter that has just left
is but how can we? It has played
havoc with our county roads and when
we drive over some of them we won-
der if we might not sink in some of
the holes in the roads and never be
found. The worst one is the Keymar-
Middleburg-Mt. Union road. The road
crews of course can't be everywhere
at one time, but it seems that this
road with its heavy traffic should have
been repaired before this. Driving
over this stretch of road after dark
is a real safety. hazard.
Some men enjoy moving trees and

shrubbery around in the spring as
much as women love to move furni-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Roop of Mt. Union
have isued invitations to the marri-
age of their daughter Patricia to Mr.
David Bruce Bubel which will take
place April 1 in the Church of the
Brethren, Union Bridge.
Wayne Conrad, a senior philoso-

phy and religion major at Western
Maryland College has been chosen to
participate in a U.S.A. - U.S.S.R.
Student Exchange Program. Needless
to say Wayne was thrilled to be
selected but he was also sobered by
the fact that he must find $1700 to
finance the trip. Already he has been
able to borrow part of it, but the re-
mainder he must raise himself. Wayne
has decided to contact school, civic and
.thurch groups and ask them to part-
ally sponsor his exchange experience.
In return he promises to speak before
these groups upon his return to the
United States. Since civic and cultural
groups are always seeking speakers
for their meetings we think this is
a good bargain. Also private citizens
may want to help this young man with
his finances. If so, get in touch with
him at the college. These student
exchanges are going to do more to
end the "cold war" than all the atomic
bombs that can be assembled.
In our part of the country, the

lowly rabbit is looked upon as a pest
or a target for a hunter, but in the
north where the winters are long and
grim, nature depends upon the rab-
bit to maintain a balance among the
wildlife of North America. It is the
snowshoe hare that keeps starvation
away from the wolves, foxes, lynxes,
cougars, owls and all the other ani-
mals, including man that lives in the
north. And how does he do this? By
giving up his own life as food. He
doesn't do this either willingly or
heroically, but by the law of nature.
Even though he L. hunted by so many
natural enemies, mother nature has
provided him with a protection. In
warm months the hare is brown, but
eachautumn white hairs come into the
brown coat and in about ten weeks he
becomes pure white. At the same time
snow begins to fall and soon the hare
and snow blend together to make a
perfect match. Many animals of the
North spend most of the winter sleep-
ing and require little food; the large
carnivorous animals and birds are tne
ones that have the grimmest battle

ROCKY RIDGE

Rocky Ridge.
Mrs. Cora M. Setherley spent one

afternoon of last week with Mrs.
Grace E. Sniith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Setherley

and sons Gary and Carl and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey M. Pittinger, Sr., spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Roland D. Wilson and family of Tan-
eytown.

Mrs. Annie Burner and children
visited her sister Mrs. Margaret Say-

'ler and family recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Myers and

Vincent, of near Emmitsbarg, spent
Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. James R. Sayler and family.

DIED

ALBERT A. FROCK
Albert A. Frock died of a heart

attack at the home of his son, Rus-
sell Frock of 112 N. Seward St.,
York Pa., Friday, March 10. He was
79 years, 7 months and 6 days. He
was formerly of Gettysburg. He was
born in Taneytown, Md. and lived
here a number of years. He has been
in York, Pa., for the past seven mos.
He leaves two sons and a daughter,
Russell with whom he resided, Mrs.
Wayne Helman of Lansdale, Pa., and
Levi of Uniontown, Md. A step-son
Ross E. Koons of York Springs, 6
grandchildren, 2 step grandchildren
and 12 great-grand children a broth-
er Reuben Frock, of York, Pa.
The funeral was held at the Bender

Funeral Home, Gettysburg with the
Dr. Howard S. Fox, officiating. Burial
was in the Grace Reformed ceme-
tery, Taneytown, Md The grandsons
served as pallbearers.

MRS. JACOB ZINN
Mrs. Anna Margaret Zinn, aged 96

years, died at her home in Charles
Town, W. Va. March 11.
Widow of Jacob N. Zinn, she was

born in Taneytown, Md. on Dec. 31,
1862 and moved to Charles Town, W.
Va. 74 years ago. She was a daughter
of the late Samuel P. and Sarah Dut-
row Baumgardner.

Mrs. Zinn, who had been active un-
til comparatively 'recently, was a
member of the Charles 'Dawn Presby-
terian Church and for many years
was prominent in missionary work.

Survivors include three daughters,
Mrs. Grace Moler, Mrs. Carrie Lloyd
and Mrs. Richard Dailey, all of
Charles Town; one brother Thomas
Baumgardner of Charles Town; two
grandchildren, four great-grandchild-
ren and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the
funeral home Tuesday morning with
her pastor Rev. Carlyle McDonald,
in charge. Burial was in Edge Hill
cemetery, Charles Town, W. Va.

MRS. ELMER C. SHORB
Mrs. Amy Allison Shorb, 77, wife

of Elmer C. Shorb, Taneytown R. D.
2, died at Annie M. Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg, Sunday evening. She
was stricken Thursday with a cerebral
hemmorhage and taken to the hos-
pital. She was a daughter of the late
George W. and Elizabeth Biddinger
Hape, and a member of Trinity Luth-
eran Church, Taneytown; Adult Bible
Class, Mite Society and ULCW. Sur-
viving besides her husband are a son,
Paul S. Shorb, Taneytown; two grand-
children, four great-grandchildren
and a sister, Miss Lilia Hape, Taney-
town. Funeral services were held at
the Fuss funeral home, at 1 p.m. Wed-
nesday. With Rev. Eugene Gardner
officiating. Burial was in the Lutheran
Cemetery, Taneytown.

joke. At times they need more confi-
dence in anything they may be trying
to accomplish. They are very magnetic
and have charming personalities. They
are never content until they have
learned and investigated the thing
for which they started out to seek or
undertake. They usually go for any-
thing in detail. They never boast about
themselves no matter how great their
knowledge may be. Even after they
have become throughly proficient,
they hesitate to go before the world
and present their wisdom. Often
they go through life due to their mod-
esty( without ever making use of their
wonderful store of knowledge. They
are usually big and strong people and
live to a great old age. These people
dislike confusion and are very loyal in
fact they always keep their promise
of anything trustworthy.

Theyoexcel as Musicians and school
teachers and many times lawyers
which soar to the top. Being so honest
and unsuspicious, they never doubt
the next person. Usually, these people
must wear the most expensive pair
of shoes as they at times have trouble
with their feet. They are great book
readers and are ever going after
knowledge. Too much cannot be said
about this wonderful, "Pisces".
Have a grand week end, Folks. Be

careful when you drive. Love one
another and always be forgiving for
that way "Life Will Be Beautiful!"
Until next week D. V.

I am, Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER

ROSS R. WILHIDE
Ross Reuben Wilhide, Union Bridge

R. D. 1, died of a self-inflicted bullet
wound at his farm home Monday
about 3:30 p.m., Maryland State Police
report.
Dr. James T. Marsh, Carroll

County medical examiner, gave a for-
mal ruling of suicide. Trooper Ray-

' niond Andrews investigated.
Mr. Wilhide was the husband of the

I late Emma May Stansbury Wilhide
who died nine years ago, and a sor
of the late Reuben and Mary Ellen

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

FORT BLISS, TEX. (AHTNC)—
Army Pvt. James M. Austin, whose
wife, Vivian, lives on Locust Light-
ern St., Union Bridge, Md., is receiv-
ing the final phase of the six months
active duty military training under
the Reserve Forces Act program at
The Air Defense School, Fort Bliss,
Tex. The training is scheduled to be
concluded March 5.
During this phase, Austin is being

trained in the duties of a radar crew-
man.
The Air Defense School, the largest

military school in the nation, trains
personnel to man and maintain the
guided missile systems employed in
the air defense of the U. S., by our
armies overseas and by our allies of
the NATO and SEATO nations.

Austin received basic combat train-
ing at Fort Knox, Ky.
The 23-year-old soldier is a 1957

graduate of Taneytown High School.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Upton L.
Austin, live at 19 Middle St., Taney-
town.

COMMUNITY tocALs
(Continued from first page)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baumgardner,
of Baltimore are vacationing in
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Derr returned
home last week after a month's stay
in Leesburg, Fla.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mehl and son,
Peter were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Motter and
family.

Mr. Clotworthy Birnie, State Col-
lege, Pa., was a recent overnight
guest of his cousins, the Misses
Amelia and Elizabeth Annan.

The Taneytown Chamber of Com-
merce will hold its regular meeting at
Taney Inn Monday evening, March 20
•at 6:30 p.m. This will he a dinner
meeting.

Mrs. William Hendricks of York
Street returned this week from a
three weeks visit w Ai her father at
New Wilmington, Pa. :1..2 father, a
nonagenarian, is quite poorly in
health.

Dern Wilhide. He was a member of
Mt. Union Lutheran Church and Sun-
day School.

Surviving are four children, Albert
S. Wilhide and Mrs. G. Scott Crabbs,
both of Keymar; Earl R., Union
Bridge, and Mrs. Samuel Lesight,
Stevenson; 10 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held today

(Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the Fuss fu-
neral home, Taneytown, with the Rev.
Seth S. Hester officiating. Burial will
be in Keysville Cemetery.

CARD Of THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Merle E. Conover, of
Penns Grove, New Jersey, spent the
past week-end with friends and re-
latives in this vicinity. They patron-
ized the Harney Volunteer Fire Com-
pany by eating their supper there
last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Derr had as
their guests on Wednesday evening
Mrs. Derr's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Staufer, York, Pa.,
and her cousins, Mrs. Bertha Swartz,
York, Pa. and Mrs. Mary Bowling,
Fairfield, Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Z. Fair, Sr.
and daughter Janet near town, will
leave this Friday morning for the
Great Lakes Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Illinois where they will
attend the Graduation ceremony of
their son and brother, Wilbur Z. Fair,
Jr. on Sat. Mar 18th, who has cora-
plaed his 9 week boot training. Wil-
bur Jr. and Richard Sell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Sell, Taneytown, who •
has also completed his boot training
will accompany them home.

We wish to thank our neighbors and
friends for the expressions of sym-
pathy that we received during the
illness and following the death of
Amy Allison Shorb; also for the
floral tributes, cards and letters.

THE SHORB FAMILY
and

LELAH HAPE

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my sincere thanks
and deepest appreciation for all the
lovely cards, flowers, gift I've received
while at the Annie M. Warner Hospi-
tal and at home. Special thanks to
Cambridge Rubber Co. employees
for their gift. Also many thanks to
Taneytown Fire Co. for use of their
ambulance.
MRS. PAUL 0. BANKARD, SR.

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to neighbors, friends, and
relatives for their thoughtfulness
during the illness and death of our
husband and father, also for floral
tributes, expressions of sympathy and
service of the pallbearers.

MRS. JOHN FLEAGLE
and CHILDREN

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all those who
remembered us with visits, flowers,
gifts and fruit during our stay at
the Annie Warner Hospital and since
our return home.
MRS. STERLING FOWLER and
SON, MICHAEL EDWARD

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
to my friends and relatives for the
cards, gifts and visits during my re-
cent stay in the York Hospital and
since my return home. Special thanks
for the prayers that were given in
our behalf.
MR. and MRS. LLOYD BOWERS

and daughter BRENDA.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends for the
cards, letters, fruit, flowers and can-
dy that I received while at the Hospi-
tal and since my return home.

J. THOMAS ALBAUGH

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
to all my friends, neighbors and re-
latives for the cards, flowers, fruit,
gifts and visits during my recent stay
in the hospital and since my return
home again many thanks.

DONNA ECKARD

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

U. S. FORCES, GERMANY (AHT-
NC)—Kenneth C. Porter, 24, whose
wife, Frances, lives on Route 4, West-
minster, Md., recently was promoted
to private first class in Germany,
where he is a member of the 36th
Artillery.

Porter, a wireman in the artillery's
Battery C, entered the Army in May
1960, completed basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C., and arrived overseas
last October.
He attended WeStminster High

School and was employed by Koontz
Creamery before entering the Army.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah W.
Porter, live on Route 1, New Windsor.

COAXING YOU TO SMILE

Here's one I couldn't answer. May-
be you can.
Q: Why do we spend $10,000 for a

school bus to pick up kids at the door
and then spend $100,000 for a gym
so they can get some exercise?

Q: Isn't it awful the way children
carry on these days? Why do you
think so many children are seen on
the streets at night?
A: Maybe they're afraid to stay

home alone.—The P. E. News.

MONOCACY DRIVE-IN
WILL OPEN MARCH 30

On Thursday and Friday, March
30-31st, will be the 10th Annual Open-
ing of the MONOCACY DRIVE-IN
THEATRE in Taneytown. The man-
agement has as in the past year se-
cured the finest array of feature
pictures available. Some new ideas
have been added—Milk, hot or cold,
for the babies is furnished free of
charge.

If your club or organization desire
to use the grounds—same can be had
at no cost of any kind.

Their Snack Bar will serve the best
at reasonable cost and we have been
advised—no increase in admission
prices — this Drive-In keeps its
grounds in excellent shape and strives
to please every patron.
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SPECIAL  NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICE— All members
of the Taneytown Volunteer Fire
Company who have not paid their
1961. dues, are urged to do so by
April 8, 1961, by contacting Jack
Smith, the Fin. Sec. — Taneytown
Vol. Fire Co., Taneytown, Md.

3-16-4t

FOR SALE — Sectional Grey
Krohler Sofa, Blonde Coffee Table,
large Wardrobe with sliding doors,
two 9x12 Rugs and 2 prs. curtains,
90 inches long. Apply after 6 p. m.
at 243 E. Baltimore St., Taneytown.

3-16-2t.

FOR SALE—Bantam Cross heavy
frying chickens weighing 4-4% lbs.
Apply George D. Johnson, R. D. 1,
Taneytown near Wolf's Mill.

3-16-2t

FOR SALE—Range Shelters in good
condition. Ralph Stonesifer. Key-
mar, Maryland.

FOR SALE — 26-in. Bicycle and
extra parts. $8.00. Ralph Stonesifer,
Keymar, Maryland.
 --

FOR SALE—Two Holstein Heifers,
grain fed of artificial breeding, vac-
cinated. Frock's Store. PL6-5737.

FOR SALE-21" Westinghouse
TV. Very goad. Oliver T. Leakins
Keymar, VI5-5711.

CLOVER & TIMOTHY — mixed;
straight Timothy Hay, $20.00 at barn
or will deliver $22.00 within 15 miles.
Warren Stair, Littlestown R. D. 1,
Taneytown-Littlestown road.

PUBLIC NOTICE—I will not be
responsible for any bills whatsoever
unless contracted for or by me per-
sonally.—LeRoy T Rippeon, 129 East
Baltimohe St., Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE--23%-Acre Farm with
small meadow, good 7-room House,
barn and other necessary outbuild-
ings.—Ernest Eyler, Teeter road.

FOR SALE—About 600 bales of
Hay, good mixed hay—no rain.—E.
P. Shriver, Harney.

RELIABLE and Efficient Baby
Sitter, would like work any evening.
—Call PL. 6-4261.

CLEAN Carpets with our Carpet
Shampooer FREE with purchase of
Blue Lustre Shampoo.—Reindollar
Bros. & Co.

FOR SALE-1947 Dodge Truck,
14-Ton $150.00. PL. VI 5-4722.

LOST—Lady's Brown Leather Bill
Fold. Finder please return to Joyce
Clingan, 19 George St., Taneytown,
Md.

FOR SALE—Chicken Coops, 61/2x
41/2, well built, with outside pens.—
Elwooei Crabbs, 67 George St. PL.
6-64301

FOR SALE—Used Furniture: 2
China Closets, Utility Cabinet, small
Wardrobe, dresser, wash stands, beds
and springs, kitchen cabinet, desks,
washing machine, baby cribs and high
chairs, baby buggy, strollers, break-
fast sets, chairs, stands of all kinds,
radios, cameras, bird cages and
stands, wagons, bicycles, tricycles,lawn mowers Winchester 22 rifle with
clips, like new; pr. 650x16 tires and
tubes, like new; lawn mowers sharpen-
ed and repaired. Nice Africian violetsfor Easter—Abra's Garage, Keymar.Phone SPruce 5-3252. 3-16-tf
ROSE BUSHES—high grade bundleof 3—$1.79; extra fine one in bundle$1.25 each. Reindollar Bros. and Co.

WANTED small Easter Bunnies de-livered Monday evening or Tuesdaybefore noon. W. L. Eckert, Harney Rd.
3-16-2t

FULL TIME RAWLEIGH DEAL-ER needed in No. Frederick Co.Start immediately. Many earning $100weekly and up. No experience need-ed. Write Rawleigh's Dept., MDC-53-250, Chester Pa. 3-9-8t
FOR SALE-2 Holstein Heifers,home-raised, calfhood vaccinated, onewill freshen last of March, the otherin May; also front quarter HerefordSteer Beef, will weigh about 125 lbs.Phone PL6-4765. 3-9-3t
FOR SALE — Portable RecordPlayer, with about- 60 or more rec-ords. Used very little. $30.00.

Clarence Hyser, Harney road.

INCOME TAX FORMS prepared byExperienced Accountant. Evening ap-pointment only PL 6-6293 J. W.Mc-Curley. 2-16-6t
'OR SALE —Concrete Stave Silo,with roof and chute, near Westmin-ster. Priced for quick sale. Phone A.F. Rebert, Littlestown. Also haveseveral good used Fir Silos.

3-9-12t
EASTER CANDY: Complete As-sortment now on display at The Tan-eytown Pharmacy; all kinds of choco-late goods; Eggs, rabbits, hens,roosters, decorated eggs, etc.; pric-ed from lc to 98c; Stop in today andmake your selections while stocksare complete. Free S&H Stamps.

3-9-3t
HAY AND STRAW—for sale—Virgie Valentine, Tom's Creek ChurchTelephone Hillcrest 7-4704.

3-2-4t

comb, storm and screen
doors and windows. —
Shop, Taneytown, Md.
6138.

FOR SALE—New and used Type- Iwriters P. nd Adding Machines, Rib- 'aons and Carbon Paper. Alsc Ma-chines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-sifer, Representative of RemingtonRand. Inc. 5-9-tf
NOTICE—Saws and Tools of allkinds sharpened; and also bicycles re-paired and wheels straightened. Scis-sors sharpened. Also tires for Strol-lers and baby buggies put on.—PaulBlanchard, Starner's Dam. Phone PL.6-6719. 9-15-tf
ALUMINUM STORM Windows,

doors, jalousie
Ohler's Metal
Phone PL 6-

11-27-tf
THE PRICE — of Kimber Chicksis better now. Check our priceson Hall Brothers, Hubbard Farms,Kimber Chicks and Martins HatcheryBroiler lines. Taneytown Grain andSupply Co, Phone PLymouth 6-6666.

10-22-tf
ORDER — your Birthday,ing, Anniversary and Party

from Baumgardner's Bakery.
baked and Decorated for allsions. We give S. & H.
Stamps. PL. 6-6363.

Wedd-
Cakes
Home
occa-
Green
2-4-tf

EXPERIENCED Electric and Ace-tylene Welding and repair. Have Port-abe Machines—will go anywhere. L.M. Gillespie, Fringer Road, Rt. 1,Taneytown. Phone PL. 6-6319
2-21 tf

FOR WEDDING Invitations andannouncements, reception cards, en-gagement announcements, napkins,birth announcements, complete selec-tion. see—The Carroll Record Co.
8-11-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Saturdaynight, Harney Vol. Fire Cu. Hall at
8o. m. (E c149 •tf
NOTICE—Dial PL 6-6548 for your

Sand, Stone, Blocks and GeneralHauling. Fertilizer and Lime. —Thurston Putman. '7-21-tf
BE PREPARED—For the unex-

pected. Let us insure you adequate-y.—Percy M. Burke, 231 a Main St.,Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620. 4-15-tf
BREAD — Your best food buy.Baumgardner's Bread is fresher be-cause it's baked locally. Buy it to-day. We give S & H Green Stamps—Baumgardner's Bakery. PL. 6-6363.

9-22-tf
SPECIALS—All new 1961 stylesand models. Custom made living roomand dinette suites. Nationally adver-tised bedroom suites. Restonic bed-ding. Come, see, save. At QualityFurniture, Detour, Md. 2-2-tf
SEALY'S 80th Anniversary Salenow going on, Mattress or Box Spring$39.95 a real bargain, once a year.Community House Furniture, S.Queen St., Littlestown, Penna. FreeDelivery. 1-26-tf
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING, Re-

model your old furniture now forspring. Many new patterns forspring. Free Estimates. CommunityHouse Furniture, S. Queen St., Lit-tlestown, Penna. 1-26-tf
WANTED — 5000 Leghorn and500 heavy-type fowls weekly. KnoxBrothers, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL6-6327. 3-24-52t
NOTICE— To my garbage custom-ers: We take care of collection ofcans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-per. Other articles such as tree andshubbery trimmings, wire, old roofing,building partitions, bricks and plasterwill be collected and charges will bemade accordingly. William BenschoffTaneytown's Garbage Collector.

8-25-ti
Headquarters for FILMS (all types)Poloroid; black & white; Kodacolor;kodachrome & Ectachrome. Flash-bulbs and Cameras. Free S & Hstamps; TANEYTOW/s7 PHARMACY.

2-2-tf
BRING YOUR FILMS to us forexpert developing and printing; 24hour service on black and white; 3day service on color film.—Taney-town Pharmacy; Free S&H Stamps.

2-2-tf
FOR SALE-9x12 Armstrong Rug,$8.95. Buy the best—no off brand.Wright Furniture Store, UnionBridge Md. Phone SPruce 5-4061.

3-2-5t
3-9-2t FOR SALE-52-gal Hot Water  Heater, $.119.50—Wrig.ht FurnitureStore Union Bridge, Md. PhoneSPruce 5-4061. 3-2-5t

CARD PARTY — Every Mondaynigiit begininng at 8 p. m. HarneyV.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf

NOTICE—Expert Oil Burner com-plete servicing and installation. Allwork guaranteed. Boiler cleaningand general repair.—Lewis Hahn OilBurner Service, Emmitsburg. PhoneHIllcrest 7-4871. 3-2-tf

FURNITURE SPECIALS 1961styles and models. Customs made liv-ing room and dinette suites. Nationallyadvertised. Come, see, save. AtQUALITY FURNITURE, Detour, Md.
2-2-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT-4 Rooms,preferably middle age couple. Apply31 George St., Taneytown. 3-9-2t
SPRING PLANTING made easierEASTER GREETING Cards by with 56-pg. Planting Guide Catalog inCharmcraft; Beautiful designs for color—offered by Virginia's largestevery one; relatives, wife, husband,sweetheart, friends, etc. Priced from10c to $1.00.—Taneytown Pharmacy.FREE S&H Stamps. 3-9-3t

FOR SALE—Good clean cloverhay and straw. Apply Chas. B.Reaver & Sons, Taneytown, Md.Phone PL. 6-5111. 3-9-2t
BUILDING CONTRACTING want-ed. Experienced Carpenter, expertworkmanship. Can handle large orsmall jobs.—William E. Duble. PhoneNo. PLymouth 6-6577. Home ad-dress, Keysville, Md. 3-9-4t

CARD PARTY benefit of March ofDimes, previously postponed , nowscheduled for Thursday, March 23, 8'clock. Taneytown Elementaryhool, sponsored by P.-T.A. 3-9-2t

growers of fruit trees, grape vines,berry plants, flowering shrubs, ever-greens roses shade and floweringtrees. Write for your Free Copy to-day! Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynes-boro, Virginia. 3-9-4t
FOR SALE — 1956 Chevrolet Bel-Air, in very good condition. ClarenceHyser, Harney road. 3-9-3t
PAPERHANGING! Beautiful newpatterns—wide price range. CallRalph Davidson for sample books andfree estimate. TI 8-3174 R. D. 1,Westminster, Md. 2-23-tf
HOUSE FOR RENT-6 rooms andbath, opposite Cambridge Rubber Co.Contact Murray Baumgardner, 14Frederick St.

1-12-tf

CHURCH NOTICE 
--Walnut Grove Dunkard BrethrenChurch at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-bey and Guy Dayhoff. Ministers.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.—Church Service, 9:30 a. m.; ChurchSchool, 10:30 a. in. tf
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-erick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner,Pastor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30;Week day Mass in the convent 7:00o'clock Sept.-June except Friday Massfor the Children 11:30 a. m. in thechurch. First Friday 11:30 a. in., 5:15p. in., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock.Sodality first Wednesday in month7:30 p. m. followed by business meet-ing. Meeting: Holy Name Societymeeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs-day Business Meeting followingInstruction for children attendingpublic schools after the Masseson Sunday. Confession Saturdayat 4-5 p .m.• 7-8 p. in. BaptismsSunday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday7:30 p. in. Novena to Our Lady ofPerpetual Help. followed by bene-diction. Meeting and Social in ParishHall 8 P. M. 11:30 P. M.

Rev. Douglas MacCorkle, Dean atthe Washington Bible College inWashington, D. C. will appear at theMarch 18th Hampstead Youth forChrist rally at 8 p. m., in the Green-mount Church, just North of Hamp-stead. Also appearing on the pro-gram with him will be the "Capitol-ettes", a student trio from the school.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-ney)-9 a. in. Worship and Sermon;10 a. in. Sunday School. Thursday,7:30 p.m. Lenten Service; Friday 7:30p. in. Lenten Services; SaturdayCatechetical Class, 1 p. m.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.in., Sunday School; 10:30 a. in., Wor-ship and Sermon Wednesday 7:30 p.M., Lenten Service. Saturday 2 p.Catechetical Class. Chas. E. Held,Pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Mt.Union Church—Worship 9:30 a. m.;Sunday School 10:30 a. in.; LentenService, Mar. 22, 7:45 p. in.
St. Lukes (Winters) Church—Sun-day School 10:00 a. in.; Worship, 11,a. in.
St. Paul's, Uniontown—SundaySchool, 9:30 a. in. No Worship Ser-vice. Seth S. Hester, Jr., Pastor.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-town, Md., Sunday, March 19. Sen-ior Catechetical Class at 9 a. in.;Church School at 9 a. m.; The Ser-vice at 10 a. m.; Senior LutherLeague at 7 p. m.; Wednesday, YouthChoir Rehearsal at 6:30 p. m.; Len-ten Service at 7:30 p. in.; SeniorChoir Rehearsal at 9:30 p.
Taneytown Evangelical UnitedBrethren Charge. Taneytown—Sun-day School 9:15 a. m.; Worship, 10:15a. m.; C. E. Fellowship, 6:30 p. in.;Revival Service, 7:30 p. in., and eachnight during the week with the Rev.H. Phillip Kissinger, III, of Shep-herdtown Pa., will be the messengerand special music will be part of themeetings.
Barts—Sunday School 9:30 a. in.Harney—Worship, 9 a. m Rev.Arthur W. Garvin, pastor.
Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-town: Sunday School, 9:30 a. in.;Preaching Service, 10:30 a in. Rev.Mrs. Hilda Gonso guest speaker.Prayer Meeting on Wednesday eve-ning, 7:30 p. m.
Wakefield—Sunday School, 10 a. in.Frizellburg—Sunday School, 10 a.m.; Revival Service, 7:30 p. in. Rev.Evan Schaffer Evangelist.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 10:15a. in.

Taneytown United Church of ChristCharge. Rev. Paul Mehl, Supply Pas-tor. Keysville—Worship Service, 9;Sunday School 10.
• Taneytown—Sunday School, 9:15;Worship Service, 10:30. Lenten Ser-vices Wednesday 8 p. m.

Taneytown United PresbyterianChurch, Rev. William Hendricks, Pas-tor—Sunday, March 19, 1961. 8:45a.m. Church School; 9:45 a.m. Morn-ing Worship. Sermon: "The PulseBeat". Anthem: "Near to the Heartof God" by Benson. Wed. at 7:30,Choir rehearsal.

CARD PARTY—Friday, April 7th,1961, 8 p. m. Harney Fire Hall. Bene-fit Harney Baseball Club.
3-2-4t

TILE FIOORS installed world'sfinest tiles by Armstrong, Goodyear,Amtico etc. Call Ralph Davidson forguaranteed job. Contract price. TI8-3174 R D. 1, Westminster, Md.
2-23-tf

WANTED—Farm job in Taney-town vicinity for young couple withno children. Write to Box 450, Tan-eytown, Md. 2-16-8t
STRAW FOR SALE — Apply J.Paul Brauning, Unger road. PhoneFieldstone 6-7542. 3-9-2t

SALESMEN
exceptional opportunity to becomeassociated with a leading MutualFund Distributor. No investmentexperience is necessary for an oppor-tunity to earn top commissions.Full and Part Time Openings

HARRY F. VOLLMER III
307 2nd National Bank Bldg.

Hagerstown, Maryland
RE 9-1453

3-9-3t

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The persons or persons who is orare taking my dogs or shooting themplease have the decent courage to re-turn the collars license tags so thatthey can be used again.

H. V. MILLER,
Hanover R. D. 2, Pa.

3-9-3t

Revival Services
Revival services will be held in theTaneytown Evangelical United Breth-ren Church beginning Sunday night,March 19th and will continue to Wed-nesday night, March 29th, at 7:30 ip.m., nightly.
The Rev. H. Philip Kissinger, III Iof the Shepherdstown, Pa., EUBChurch, will be the messenger of theWord each night beginning Mondaynight. The Rev. Kissinger is a grad-uate of Bob Jones University, Green-ville, S. C. and he has served for twoyears as Chaplain in the UnitedStates Army. He was appointed aspastor of the Shepherdtown parishthis past October.
There will be special music eachnight with congregational singing ofgospel songs. The public is cordiallyinvited to hear this fine young mes-senger of the Word from the Bible.

A Special Week With Real
Meaning

Being celebrated this week inMaryland and the 49 other States isa special event of real significance tomillions of Americans. It is National4-H Club week. During National4-H Club Week, the 725 4-H mem-bers in Carroll County will join 2,250,-000 throughout the Nation in avariety of activities designed to callpublic attention to the achievementsol the 4-H clubs and to the advant-ages of 4-H club membership for oth-er boys and girls not yet enrolled inthe organization. We are happy tobe able to help out in this causeThe 4-H Clubs are an organizationof young people interested in learningby actual practice how to be betterfarmers, better homemakers and bet-La. citizens. They work in close con-tact with the Agricultural ExtensionService and the agricultural experi-ment stations. They benefit from theguidance and cooperation of the pub-lic education system; civic groups,city, county, State and Federal gov-ernmental organizations; and businessand industry leaders. They have asvolunteer leaders in their activitiesthousands of farmers, homemakers,and other adults interested in thefuture of the State's young people.The 4-H clubs have pioneered manyimprovements in farming and home-making in Carroll County, Md. Butno less important is the characterbuilding that results from member-ship and active participation in 4-Hwork. Many farmer 4-H membersnow hold prominent places in agri-culture and other walks of life.There is a place in 4-H work formany thousands of other young peo-ple—and for many other adults whowant to make a contribution to thewelfare of youth and the progress ofthe State by lending a hand with 4-H work.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

A special meeting of the Boardof Education of Carroll County washeld on Thursday, March 8, with Vice-President Clifton W. Warner presi-ding.
The Board approved and signedcontracts for the construction of West-minster Jr. High-Elementary Annexas follows: General Contract, Hicks-Tate, Inc.; Plumbing and Heating,Westminster Hdwe. Co.; and Elect-ric Contract, J. E. Shaeffer.Preliminary drawings for an addi-tion to the North Carroll School wereapproved and the Superintendent wasdirected to proceed with plans forthis project as rapidly as possible.It is hoped that this project can beadvertised for bids early in May.

Meeting of Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid Society of St. Paul'sLutheran Church Harney, held theirregular monthly meeting Tuesdayevening, March 7th.
The meeting WAS opened by sing-ing, "The Old Rugged Cross" and "Inthe Garden". For the scripture Mrs.Wilbur Reifsnider read St. MatthewChapter 7, followed with prayer byMrs. Charles Held.
The minutes of the last meetingwere read and approved followed byroll-call with 13 members present.Thank you notes were read fromMr. E. P. Shriver, Mrs. Charles Brid-inger and Mrs. Luther Harner.It was voted to give a donation tothe Red Cross.
It was decided to have the capsulesister social at the next meeting,April 4 to be held in the parish house.At this meeting . the capsule sisterswill be revealed and new ones taken.Refreshments will be served to whichthe Brotherhood is invited. Mrs.John S. Harner is chairman of the re-freshments.
The auditing committee reportedfinding the books correct.The constitution was read andsome parts were amended as follows:Flowers for a deceased member notto exceed $8. Flowers for a mem-ber who is in the hospital not to ex-ceed $4.00. It was voted to discon-tinue the part of paying one cent for'birthday dues. It was voted to addto the constitution that a membernot paying their dues for three years,that their name be removed from theroll-call book.
The program committee for thenext meeting Mrs. John Fream, Mrs.John H. Harner and Mrs. LutherHarner. Mrs. Elmer Shildt to readthe Bible and Mrs. Ernest Fream tohave prayer.
The meeting was closed by singing,"This is my Father's World", andall repeating the Lord's Prayer

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

FORT JACKSON. S. C., March 10—Recruit Paul D. Roop son of Mr.and Mrs. Earl David Roop, Rt- 1-M,Taneytown, Md. has been assigned toCompany C, 7th Battalion, 2nd Train-ing Regiment at Fort Jackson, S. C.,for eight weeks of Basic CombatTraining. This is his first phase ofsix months active duty training withthe U. S. Army and a part of the ob-ligation he incurred upon enlisting inthe Army Reserve. His Army Reserveunit is Highfield Guard, Highfield,Md.
He will be taught rifle marksman-ship under the U. S. Army's Trainfireprogram which enables the ,modern

soldier to become a bettor riflemanin less time than previous methods.In this program most of his trainingconsists of firing his rifle at pop-uptargets at unknown distances on ter-rain which duplicates combat areas.Other highlights of his intensivetraining include squad tactics, bayo-net and hand-to-hand combat, andcrawling the infiltration course whilemachine gun fire is popping overhead.Many of his instructors are combatveterans of World War II and theKorean War.
As a climax to this first phase oftraining he will march with his bat-talion in a review before the com-manding general of Fort Jackson.This ceremony is witnessed by rela-tives and friends of the trainees whoattend the "open house" held by eachcompany on gradtagions day.

LETTER FROM ANNPOLIS

(Continued from first page)
the necessity of having the rules sus-pended. This is done for the purposeof allowing the members of Legis-lature to spend the remaining time ofthis session, which ends on Monday, IApril 3, 1961, in considering those !Bills which have not as yet beendisposed of. I This is to give notice that the sub-There has been considerable scriber has obtained from the Or-amount of local interest shown in Phans' Court of Carroll County, inSenate Bill No. 266. This Bill would 

the 
onryplearnsd, al 

estate 
Testamentary onhave provided that the excess of sal-aries for personal services above the BERTHA L. FOGLESONG-HELWIGlowest wage rates is not to be con- late of Carroll County, deceased. All

sidered as an expense of a public persons having claims against the
service company in computing its deceased are warned to exhibit the
rate of return. In short, this Bill was same with the vouchers thereof, legal-
aimed at abolishing the wage differ- ly authenticated, to the subscriber,iential now existing n payments made on or before the 15th day of Octo-
to telephone company employees ber next; they may otherwise by law
throughout the various areas of the be excluded from all benefits of said
State of Maryland. 

estate.Several hearings wer,e scheduled for Given under my hand this 9th day
Senate Bill No. 266 but each was of March, 1961.postponed and the Bill was finallywithdrawn by its proponents in favorof considering the same subject mat-ter over the bargaining table.
Other Bills which have attractedzers are House Bills Nos. 233, 234 andmnah attention among our local citi-2;.aa These Bills deal with the PublicLibrary Service throughout the State. IWhile there was much interest shownin these Bills, it is our understandingthat the Committee which consideredthem could not be certain of the exacteffect these Bills would have if en-ted into law and the Committee Roast Turkey, two vegetables,taerefore referred the matter to theegislative Council for further study. "c• Serving at 4 p. m. each eve-No doubt, similiar Legislation will fling.be recommended for passage by thelegislative Council in the next ses-sicn of the General Assembly.

Since there has been a number ofcondemnation cases instituted in Car-roll County in the past, we thought itmight be interesting to mention herethat Senate Bills Nos. 402, 403, 404and 405 have been introduced as a re-sult of a study which was made thispast summer by a sub-committee of theLegislative Council. These Bills wouldhave drastic affects on the condem-nation laws as they now exist. Amongether things they would require thatthe property taken be described bymetes and bounds. They would definethe term "Fair Market Value" and Iwould fix the factors determining Fair IMarket Value in condemnation pro-ceedings. They would also amend the Wheat  $1.85 per bu.provisions and compensation for mov- Barley  .95 per bu.Corn .... .......... 1.30 per bu.
ing expenses where property is con-demned. Oats 75 per bu.For the dog lovers we would reportthat the Prince George's County Del- ;egation and Delegate Joseph Tidings Ihave introduced House Bill No. 643which would add Section 77A toArticle 41 of the Annotated Code of MARCHMaryland to declare the Chesapeake 16-11:00 a.m. Thomas L. Knott, Sr.,
Bay Retriever to be the Official State 2 miles west of Mt. Airy on Anna-

Road, on Robert Diller farm,cattle, dairy equipment andmachinery. Glenn Trout,Ralph P. Weybright, Clerk.

18-10:00 a.m. Wilmer C. Rippeon, 2miles S of Frederick, dairy aattle,farm machinery, household goods.E Bowlus and Glenn Trout Aucts

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

CARIBBEAN (FHTNC) — NavyEns. Donald B. Elliot, son of Mrs.Mary P. Elliot of 19 Ann Drf. is par-ticipating, Feb. 13 to 28, aboard theattack cargo ship USS Vermilion, inthis year's largest Atlantic Fleet am-phibious striking exercise in the Car-ibbean.
Sixty-five ships and more than 20,000 bluejackets and marines underthe command of Vice Admiral JohnNeN. USN, Commander, AmphibiousForces, Atlantic Fleet, are engaged inthe operation which is designed tomaintain combat efficiency in theamphibious striking forces.
After a rehearsal assault landingon Feb. 24, the force will rendezvousoff Viequez, Puerto Rico, for the ex-ercise's major sea and helicopter as-sault, scheduled for Feb. 25.

FORT MEADE (FHTNC) —Marine Lance Cpl. Roland W. Broad-foot, son of Mrs. Laura Broadfoot,of Barrett Road, Sykesville, Md., isserving at the Marine Barracks,National Security Agency, FortMeade, Md.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

VIRGINIA C. SHAFFER,Executrix of Bertha L. Fogle-song-Helwig, Deceased.
3-16-5t

CANDY SALE
March 17, Beginning 3:30
Firemen's Building

Federation of Republican Women

Myers' Triple M Grill

Friday & Saturday Evening

TANEYTOWN CHAIN MARKETS

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER

og.
Further times have been set forhearings on -the Budget as follows:on Tuesday, March 21, hearing on theDepartment of 'Employment Securityand on Wednesday, March 22, theState Roads Commission.
E. 0, WEANT, Jr.
State Senator for Carroll County.

Service Offered Farmers
Recently the Soil Conservation Ser-vice, working with farmers in CarrollCounty, was asked to state briefly itsorigin, purpose, and how it is contri-buting to the economy of the County.Grover Zimmerman, Soil Conserva-tionist, on loan to the Carroll SoilConservation District, indicated 3things that they are engaged in at thepresent time.
On request, and with proper agree-ments we supply the following to theDistrict and the farmers.

1. We make Soil Surveys to getthe physical facts on which to baseConservation work. These surveys aremade in cooperation with Land-grantColleges and other interested agen-cies, and are published by the Depart-ment. This is part of the National Co-operative Soil Survey. The Land dataare recorded on aerial photographs,copies of which are given to farmersin the course of farm planning.2. We help cooperating farmerson the ground to develop and applyConservation plans that provide forefficient and profitable use of theirland. These technicians include soilconservationists, as well as engineers,woodland, biology, agronomy, andother Agricultural specialists, depend-ing on the problems. We help farmersplan and use the combination of mea-sures needed to control erosion, pre-serve and improve their soil, and con-serve water resources.
3. We help district governingbodies carry out an information pro-gram that is keyed to the specificneeds of the District and which servesas a tool in speeding up acceptanceand application of conservation pract-ices needed in the District program.As of Dec. 1960, the Soil Conser-vation Service was working with 1.800,000 District cooperators operatingon 560 million acres of land, of thesecooperators. 965 are in Carroll County.farming 111,895 acres of land. Of this.88,987 acres are covered with soundconservation practices. Zimmermanstated, that these works of improve-ment have been made by farmers on avoluntary basis and are progressingsatisfactorily in the District.

polis
dairy
farm
Auct

H. M. Alexander, Clerk
18-10:00 a.m. Mrs. Arnold C. Baker,11/2 miles from Harney on BowersRd. Garage tools and Farm Mach-inery. Guss Shank, Auct., LeonardSingel, Clerk.

21—Due to the death of my husbandI will sell at public sale on Tues-day March 21, 1961, at 10:00 a.m.1-mile south of Lewistown, Md.on the Utica Road, off route 15on the Walter Culler farm. Mrs.Pauline L. Remsburg. Glenn TroutAuct., H. M. Alexander, Clerk.
22-10:00 a.m. Josephus L. Reeder onmy farm along route 40 abouttwo west of Frederick dairy herdand hereford cattle, machineryhousehold Emmert Bowlus andGlenn Trout, Auct. AlexanderClerk 

in
23-10:00 a.m. Earl R. Biddinger onBrookland farm between Libertyand Johnsville, large dairy herd,complete farm machinery. EmmertBowlus and Glenn Trout, Aucts.Alexander. Clerk
24-10:00 a.m. F. F.(Fritz) Thompsonbetween Taylorsville and Mt.Airy on the Flemming farm dairyherd and machinery. Glenn TroutAuct. Sidney Lease. Clerk in
25-11 a in. Assignee's sale of chat-tel mortgage from Roland andNaomi Otto on premises knownas Keymar Tavern, Keymar, Md,Personal Property. Guss Shank,Auct. Walsh 8z Fisher, Solici-tors.

31—We are discontinuing house-keeping, we will sell at publicsale, Friday, March 31, at 10:30a. m. 1 mile south of Lewistown,Md., on the Utica Road off route15. Household Goods at the sameplace I will offer my home. Mr.and Mrs. Stiner Ramsburg. GlennTrout, Auct. H. M. Alexander,Clerk.
•

APRIL
1-11 a In. Mr. and Mrs J. SterlingGarner, 1 mile east of Westmin-ster on Rt. 140 to Sullivan road,1 mile on Sullivan road. 25 headHolstein Cows and Dairy Equip-ment. Guss Shank, Auct
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Three Cheers For The Cupcakes

All set for a party with cupcakes and p
unch. The cupcakes may

be made from a mix, from scratch, or b
ought from the bakery.

The frosting alone will bring on the chee
rs. It is an uncooked

frosting made with Skippy peanut bu
tter, Karo syrup and the

usual confectioners' sugar. Teenagers 
will have fun making the

frosting and making the punch, too
. It is an easy flavorful one.

Cream Cupcakes

2 eggs 2 teaspoons baking powder

1 cup sugar 1/2 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon vanilla 1/2 cup corn oil

2 cups sifted flour 1/2 cup milk

Beat eggs with rotary beater; add sugar gr
adually and beat until

light; add vanilla. Sift together flour, b
aking powder and salt.

Combine corn oil and milk in measuring c
up; whip with fork until

creamy. Add to batter alternately with flo
ur mixture, beating until

smooth after each addition. Pour batter in
to paper-lined, or greased

and floured, muffin pans. Bake in moderat
e oven (350°F.) 20 to 25

minutes or until cakes test done. Makes 
18 medium cupcakes.

Peanut Butter Frosting

1,i cup Skippy creamy pea- 3 to 4 tablespoons milk

nut butter 2 cups sifted confectioners'

IA cup light Karo syrup sugar

1/2 teasp000n vanilla

Cream Skippy peanut butter. Add Kar
o syrup and vanilla;

blend. Add milk and confectioners' sugar 
alternately, beating until

smooth and creamy after each addition. 
Add just enough milk to

make a spreading consistency. Makes enou
gh for 18 cupcakes.

Party Tea

3 ounces tea or equivalent
tea bags

1 quart boiling water
1 cup light Karo syrup
3 quarts water
1 cup lemon juice, fresh,

bottled or 1 can frozen

1 cup orange juice, fresh
or canned

Lemon or orange slices to
garnish

Cherries to garnish
Ice for bowl, cracked or

cubes

Pour boiling water over tea. Let it ste
ep about 6 minutes. Strain.

Cool. Stir in corn syrup. Add water, le
mon juice and orange juice.

Mix well. Chill in refrigerator, if desir
ed. Fill punch bowl about

one-half full of ice cubes or cracked ice. 
Pour cold tea into bowl.

Garnish with orange slices and cherri
es. Makes 24 servings.

Fertilizer is your best investment

Cut feed costs by
topdressing your
pasture this Spring
T

HE part of your milk check that wi
nds

up as profit in your pocket depen
ds

mainly on how much money you've 
got to

pay out for purchased feeds. Real
izing this,

cost-conscious dairymen will produc
e more

of their cows' feed intake from pas
tures by

topdressing early this Spring wi
th high-

quality AGRICO fertilizer. These 7
 reasons

show why topdressing pastures mak
es good

sense:

1. Improves the milk-making capacity of 
your pas-

tures by promoting denser, health
ier growth ...

higher in protein and total feed v
alue.

2. Gives 7 to 10 days of earlier gr
azing.

3. Extends the lush grazing seas
on into late July.

4. Dense growth of fertilized p
astures will choke out

many weeds, reduce grub damag
e.

5. Healthy pastures increase the 
water-holding ca-

pacity of soil and slow down water
 runoff.

6. More acres of good pasture c
ut manhour and

machinery costs because cows harv
est more of

their own feed.

7. Helps legumes and other plan
ts recover faster

and healthier from any Winter 
setback.

Bulk spreading service is availabl
e through

your nearby Agrico agent. See hi
m soon.

Better results. . . the

AGRICa
Difference

THE AMERICAN AGRICU
LTURAL CHEMICAL COM

PANY

Tane n Grain 0. )Iy Co.
3-10 & :30

DON'T
BUY
THAT
CAR-
LEASE IT!

LIAM, THROUGH

APPROVED FINANCE
an •SioCIATI OF

NATIONWIDE
MIME INSURANCE

THE MODERN, CONVEN-

IENT WAY TO KEEP A CAR.

NO DOWN PAYMENT RE-

QUIRED as when you buy.

One easy monthly payment

can cover rental, insurance,

registration and taxes.

PERFECT FOR PROFES-

SIONAL MEN AND PRI-

VATE INDIVIDUALS: Gives

you the late model car and

gives you the most accurate

car usage records. Car leas-

ing can easily be part of your

regular budget, with no head-

aches about financing, and

insurance.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
THRIFTY AND RELIABLE INSURA

NCE SINCE 1938

Phone: Plymouth 6-5141

Teeter
Phone

Gettysburt
EDgewood

4-3165
Wostroin.t.r
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

TEETER STONE, INC.

WESTMENISTEP. GETTYSBURG, PA.

••••••4••••••••••••••=ng

PROGRAM SCHEDULE -

WF MD Frederick, Maryland
93 on your A M Radio Dial

4:58 Sign On
5:00 Getting Up Time
5:25 Ministerium
5:30 World News
5:35 Getting-Up time

6:00 World News
6:05 Getting Up Time
6:30 World News
6:35 Weather Forecast
6:40 Getting Up Time
7:00 World News
7:05 Getting Up Time
7:30 World & Area News
• :3a Getting Up Time
7:55 Community News
8:00 CBS World News
8:15 Morning Show
9:00 CBS News
9:05 Your Man in Paris
9:10 Arthur Godfrey
10:00 CBS News
10:10 House Party
10:30 Gary Moore
10:40 Clooney & Crosby

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

11:00 CBS News 4:35 Highway 93

11:10 Happy Johnny 5:05 World News

11:30 Happy Johnny 5:10 Evening Show

12:00 World & Area News 5:55 Bowling News

12:05 Agriculture News 0:0o CBS Sews

12:10 Happy Johnny 6:05 Local & Area Nen

12:30 Weather Forecast 
6:10 Sports News

12:35 Happy Johnny 
6:15 Dinner Date

1:00 CBS News 6:45 Lowell Thomas

1:10 Woman's World 6:55 Sports Time

1:30 Woman's Washington 7:00 CBS News

1:35 Living Should Be Fun 7:1
0 In Person

2:00 CBS News
2:10 Man and Wife
2:15 Afternoon Show
2:30 Personal Story
2:35 Afternoon Show
3:00 CBS News

3:10 Afternoon Show
3:30 Information Central
3:35 Afternoon Show
4:00 CBS News

4:10 Highway 93
4:30 Sidelights

7:30 News Analysis
7:35 Easy Listening
8:00 The World Tonight

8:15 Night Sounds in Music

9:00 CBS News
9:10 Night Sounds in Music

10:00 CBS News
10:10 Night Sounds in Musts

11:00 World & Area News

11:05 Weather & Sports

11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign off

SATURDAY

4:58 Sign On
5:00 Getting lip Time
5:25 Ministerium
5:30 World News
5:35 Getting-Up time
6:00 World News
6:05 Getting Up Time
6:30 World News
6:35 Weather Forecast
6:40 Getting Up Time
7:00 World News
7:05 Getting Up Time
7:30 World & Area News 1:05 Sports News
7:35 Getting Up Time 1:10 Double Your Pleasure

7:55 Comm. News 1:15 Music with Lew Wade

8:00 CBS World News 1:30 Time to Travel

8:15 Saturday Show 1:35 Music with Lew

9:00 CBS News 2:00 CBS Nelvs

9:10 Saturday Show' 2:05 Sports News

9:30 The Week In Space 2:10 Music with 
Lew

9:35 Boy Scout Brevities 3:00 CBS News

9:45 Perspetive U. N. 3:05 Saturday Show

on CBS News 3:30 It's New

10:05 Say the Word 3:35 Saturday Show

10:10 Saturday Show 4:00 CBS News

10:30 Quotes of the Week 4:05 Saturda
y Show

10:35 Saturday Show
11:00 CBS News

11:05 Sports News
11:10 Double your Pleasure

11:15 Reverend Smith
11:30 Happy Johnny
12:00 World & Area News

12:05 Agriculture News
12:10 Happy Johnny
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 Happy Johnny

1:00 CBS News

Wade

Wade

4:30 Calling America
4:35 Saturday Show
5:00 CBS News
5:05 Saturday Show
5:30 The Sound Story

5:35 Saturday Show
6:00 World News
6:05 Local & Area News

6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date

6:50 Double Your Pleasure

6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News
7:05 News Analysis
7:10 Mitch Miller
7:55 Sports News
8:00 The World Tonight

8:15 Music, Music. Music

8:30 New York Philharmoni
c

10:15 Easy Listening

11:00 World News
11:05 Easy Listening

11:50 World & Area News

11:54 Weather & Sports

11:56 Daily Bread
12:00 Sign Off

7:33 Sign On
7:35 Church of the Air
8:00 CBS World News

8:15 Sunday Music
8:30 Sports News
8:35 Sunday Music
!1:00 World & Area News
9:05 Music for Sun.

9:15 Entertainment U. S.
9:30 Science Program
9:35 Sunday Music
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Sunday Music
10:15 Religious Program
10:30 Moscow Report
10:35 Sunday Music
11:00 Church Service
12:00 CBS News

A.

12:05 Sports News 6:05 Sports News

12:10 Double Your Pleasure 6:10 John
 Dollar

12:15 Sunday Music 6:35 Gunsrnoke

12:30 Follow Up 7:00 CBS News

12:35 Background 7:05 Sports News

SUNDAY
1:00 CBS News 7:10 Torchbearers

1:05 Sports News 7:25 Area & Local News

1:10 Sunday Music 7:30 News Analysis

1:30 London Report 7:35 Double Your Pleasure

1:35 Sunday Music 7:40 Sunday Music

2:00 CBS News 8:00 CBS World Tonight

2:05 Sunday Music 8:15 Howard K. Smith

3:00 CBS News ' 8:30 Heartbeat Theater

3:05 Cleveland Orchestra 9:00 CBS News

4:00 CBS News 9:05 Sports News

4:05 Sunday Music 9:10 Leading Question

4:30 Headliner 9:35 Capital Cloakroom

4:35 Sunday Music 10:00 CBS News

5:00 CBS News 10:10 Chamber of Commerc
e

5:05 Sunday Music 10:15 Social Security

5:30 White House Correspl10:20 
Canterbury Hour

5:35 Sunday Music 10:35 Salt Lake City Choir

6:00 CBS News 11:00 World & Area News

11:04 Weather & Sports

11:06 Daily Bread
11:10 Sign Off

Busy mother of three

finds telephone gives 21 extra hour

in two weeks...saves $17L

and 200 miles of traveling

Mrs. H. Richard Duden of An-

napolis recently kept a two-week

record of all her family's telephone

calls. For each call she also esti-

mated any expense, time and

traveling that were saved by being

able to telephone. r

At the end of two weeks, her

tally showed that the telephone had

given them almost a full day of

extra time, and had saved far

more in traveling expenses than

the cost of their telephone service.

Whether it was a call to sun-,-

mon a washer repairman or round-

ing up the youngsters, the phone

made busy days easier.

Mrs. Duden found, too, that

some calls provide pleasure and

peace of mind that can't be meas-

ured in time or money saved. For

instance, her husband who is an

insurance representative and foot-

ball coach, had to make a busi-

Mrs. Duden uses her phone to

find out if a local fabric store

has some material she needs.

ness trip to Florida. His Long

Distance call to the family went

into a "special" category of her

telephone diary.

Perhaps you might like to keep

a diary to see what your telephone

does. We think you'd find, too,

that your telephone saves much

more in time, trouble and expense

—than the cost of having it.

THE C & P TELEPHONE

COMPANY OF MARYLAND
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:, Sunday Schooi Lessons /idBY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
Bible Material: John 17.
Devotional Reading: John 17:1-11.

For His Own
•   4

Lesson for March 19, 1961

son to person.
minister may of-
fer prayers
which every one
there may take
to heart. So it
was with the
great prayer of
Christ written
down in John 17.
This was a
prayer for all be-
lievers, "for his
own." Wherever a Christian lives,
whatever his needs, these things
at least are Christ's will for him.
If we want these things too, we
may be sure we are desiring the
will of God, praying in the name
of Christ.

WHAT ONE of us needs, an
other does not. In a worship

service in the church, the minister
cannot offer the same particular
prayers which any one person
present might rightfully pray; for
the circumstances vary from per-

Nevertheless a

Dr. Foreman

Joy
This prayer is full of requests,

yet it is far from a "gimme"
prayer. The reader may profitably
sit down and think what makes
this different from so many of our
request-prayers. Meanwhile we
can high light for a moment four
gifts Jesus asks from his Father
for those who have been "given
him." One is joy. This is common-
place enough, by the sound of it.
Who does wish to be happy, who
does not pray for happiness for
his friends? Yet this is different
from ordinary happiness. "That
they may have my joy fulfilled in
themselves," Jesus prays. This is
not commonplace. The reader is
invited to think it out. What is the
difference between ordinary hap-
piness end the hind ef joy that we
can think of as r'-r.racteristic of
Christ?

"Koep Them From Tho Evil Ono"
'e, wish we had the acal

wor13 Jcais prayed in; probnbly
Aramaic. The Greek lanznzan-e of

the New Testament has no way of
distinguishing between "evil" and
"the evil one"—that is, Satan. So
we have to ask: Did our Lord pray
that "his own' should be kept
from evil or from the evil one?
There is not space to give all the
reasons for thinking that probably
Jesus meant the evil one. Certainly
we are in contact with evil of some
kind all the days of our lives, evil
in our own hearts if nowhere else.

"That They May All Be One"
It is a shame to argue about

this great prayer of Christ, but it
is a fact that this simple request,
"that they may all be one," has
had many meanings put on it. The
least this can mean is twofold:
(1) that all the members of a
Christian congregation shall be
one in heart; (2) that every indi-
vidual Christian shall feel in his
heart, and practice in his life, a
Christian brotherliness and har-
mony with all other Christians.
Now that is so simple that it
sounds like a truism, that Is,
something so obvious that a fool
might have thought of it. But
whatever it may sound like, Jesus
never said anything more difficult.
The mere fact that he prayed for
unity of this kind shows that it
cannot be achieved without God's
help. How easy it is to be 14
harmony with people just like us!
How hard it is to feel any har-
mony with people who are differ-
ent! But that is just what unity
calls for.

"That They May Be With Me"
Evangelists talk of deciding

for Christ. That is the right way
to start. But times come when we
are called on to decide with
Christ. The great and perhaps
most searching question to be
asked of Christians is: Are you
with Christ? He prayed for that;
do you? But most students of the
Gospels believe Jesus was thinking
also—or perhaps chiefly, for he
was facing death—of the life be-
yond this life. It is putting the
emphasis somewhere besides the
center when we talk of heaven
and hell. The question for this life
goes into the next too: Are you
with him? To be with him is what
heaven is; to be without him is
what hell means.
Every morning and every wak-

ing hour, the Christian may well
ask himself: Is the way I am
sp.-mding this hour a way that
brillgs me closer to my Master or
is it going to mt.1,.e him strange
to me?

(nased on orti;nea copyritrhted bythe Division of Christian Education,National Cootie' of the Churches of
Christ in the U. S. A. Released byCommunity Press Service.)

RIVERS

These days in news reports we are hearing much about rivers. Floodwaters have caused them to overflow banks and as they rush onward to min-gle with the sea they leave a trail of destruction, heartache and loss.On second thought, in spite of the fury of their flooding, humanity isstill their debtor. Rivers have always been the birthplace of civilization.They loom very largely in the annals of human history. In fact, when thecurtain of history rises we find a people already possessing civilized develop-ments on the banks of the Nile. Man paddled or sailed up a river to beginthe history of another nation. America was born on the water and cradledin the mouth of its many great rivers. The French on the St. Lawrence,The Dutch on the Hudson, the Swedes on the Delaware, the English on theJames and the Potomac; the Spanish on the Mississippi from which theypaddled inland to spread their culture in tilt new land.ture in the new land.
Most every nation venerates some great river which flows its domainsand praise it in song and story. Even little Ireland sings, "where the riverShannon's flowing" England has the Thames which one Englishman said wasnot "mere water". It was "Liquid History". France has its Seine, Germanynot "mere water" It was "Liquid History". France has its seiene, Germanyits Rhine, Egypt its Nile, while the Hindu believes that to die on the banksof the Ganges or to drink before death of its waters is to secure everlastingfelicity.
Most of the greatest cities of the world are on the banks of rivers. Romesits majestically on the Tiber, London on the Thames, Paris on the Seine,New York on the Hudson, New Orleans on the Mississippi and our beautifulNational Capital on the banks of the Potomac.All rivers are "Liquid History". The records of the worlds great riv-ers constitute themselves, to all intents and purposes the history of the race.Today our minds are confused with African troubles and the jumble oframes of new states or governments reaching for national recognition, butthe student who has mastered the history and hydrography of the Niger,the Congo. the Zambesi, the Orange and the Nile, has little more to learnabout Africa.
Even our Bible with its Psalms and prophecies are colored by this phaseof Judean life. The Psalmist§ were forever singing about the river. AlthoughEzekiel dreamed of a broad river rushing out of Jerusalem, yet the Jewsnever forgave the frowning Providence that denied to their fair city a river.They heard how Babylon stood proudly surveying the shining waters of theEuphrates, how Nineveh was beautiful by the Tigris and Thebes ,in state-ly grandeur on the Nile.
Life is sometimes called a river, the river of life, flowing onward pass-ing the landmarks one after another infancy, adolescense, maturity, thenthe quietness of old age, soon to mingle with the sea of immortality. Yes!Life, the river, flowing onward across the plain, through rough and tort-urous passes, on into the valley to be lost in the sea of immortality.

KEYHOLE KRITIK
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HAM and OYSTER SUPPER I
12th ANNUAL

I
.

a. 

I

Served Family Style
with French Fried Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad and Dessert 

I 
ADULTS $1.50; CHILDREN, 75c 

CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREEZ I; MIDDLEBURG,MD., CHURCH HALL

I 
I

i

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1961
Start Serving at 3:30 P. M. till 7:00

By Men of Middleburg for benefit of the church
Suppers prepared to take out

Bring the family and enjoy a good supper served and
by the men

cooked
3-9-2t
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MAR KWELL,
etdreg-atiai STAPLERS

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

It's trigger
Fastl

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$19s $250 $32$
Complete with 500 Staples

TACKAAASTER
Gun Type Tacker

$895 Complete with 1000 Staples

FOR OFFICE

, FACTORY

HOME

STUDENT, ETC. •

For Sale at---

Staples
and Pins

STA-PLYER0 • ,
$495 Complete with 500 Staples '

The Carroll Record Co.

Early American Bath 6 Bed Coordinates

IF EARLY AMERICAN is your choice of decor for your home,you'll be delighted to hear that you can choose coordinatedhome fashions in towels, sheets and blankets in a charmingearly American "Patriot" design. News comes from TheCannon Homemaking Service, of a fringed towel ensemble thatfeatures on a white background, an early American medallionprint in harmonizing tones of blue and lilac, pink and greenor yellow and 'brown.
You can find charming com'aspun percale sheets a7_d pillowcases with borders in coordinated colors and pattern: Thelight-weight year-round blanket, shown on this bed, carries outthe same "Patriot" design in similar colorings. Even showercurtains, bathroom window drapes and cafe curtains are in thesame design. What fun to have your bedroom and bath charm-ingly coordinated in an early American theme.

TANEyrowN oRGANizATIoNs MIMMEHMIIMINIMBIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIMINIMMINIDasamessOMBIMMININED111TanestexY" C....nV•PP of Commerce meetson the 3rd Monday in each month atthe Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock.Merle S. Ohler, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres.,Frank Dunham: 2nd ice-Pres.. T.Alfred Heltebridle; Secretary, WilliamT. Albaugh; Treasurer. Murray M.Baumgardner.

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets2nd Monday of each mouth in theFiremen's Building from April thruSept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thruMarch at 7:30 p.m., President, CharlesD. Baker; Vice President, Dean Sholl; ZSecretary, J. Wendell Garber; Finan-cial Secretary, Jack Smith; Treasurer,Harry Dougherty, Jr.; Chief, WilburF. Miller, Jr.; Trustees, Thurston Put-man, David Suaeak, Meredith Gross,Norville Welty and Birnie Staley. •
•

The American Legion — Reason-SniderPost No. 120 meets third Thursday ofeach month at 8:00 P. M., In the LegionHome. All service men welcomed. •Commander, Russell Long; Adju-tant, Donald Smith; Finance Officer,Francis Lookingbill; Service Officer, IKenneth Bair.

Honorary Valley Memorial Post 691a, Her-ney, Md., meets on 1st and 3rd Tues-day of each month fn the I.F.W. Hall,Harney, Md. Commander, KennethSelby; Adjutant, Roy overmatzer;Quartermaster, Ralph vatnenn.
1

The Tansytown Junior Chamber of Corn-merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4th •Mon. each month In the Tropical TreatRestaurant. President, Harry Dough-erty, Jr.; 1st Vice-President, DeanNusbaum; 2nd Vice-President, RobertLowers; secretary, Crawford Banks,Jr.; Treasurer, Arthur Garvin, Jr.

Resson-Solder Unit 120, American LegionAuxiliary meets the first Thursday ofAach month at 8 p. in.,at the Postsome. Pres., Marie Ot; 1st Vice •Pres., Catherine Myers: 2nd vice •Pres., Gladys Haines; Correspondingand Rec. Sec., Marie Smith; Treas.,Maye Baker; Sergeant of Arms, IreneUnger; Chaplin, Regina Unger; Hist-orian, Pearl Bollinger; Color Bearer,,•Mahala Miksell and Emma Stitely;Sick Committee, Emma Stitely.

1

All other Fraternities and organisationsare Invited to use this directory. for thepublic information it carries. Cost fone year only Moo.
or 

LET US GIVE
YOUR ENGINE A

screen,

WITH OUR NEW...

S I()

•

This Electronic Marvel locates engine
ignition troubles — Fast — Accurately
— with an actual performance picture.
Were proud to be one of the first to
offer this new foolproof testing. Stop
in today and let us tell you about it —
See it operate on your own car!

DUNN'S
CITIES SERVICE STATION

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone PL. 6-6191 12-8-eowtf

PUBLIC SALE
Of a Full Line of Garage Tools of all kinds:

and Farm Machinery

SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1961
at 10 o'clock, A. M.
•

Due to the death of my husband the undersigned will offer atpublic sale located 1 1/2 miles from Harney, Md., on Bowers road, 1mile from Taneytown, Md. on Harney road to Walnut Grove road,turn right on Walnut Grove road, 11/2 miles to Bowers Road, turn leftsecond turn, watch for signs, will offer the following:

GARAGE TOOLS OF ALL KINDS
Power wrench, metal lathe, 1/2" elec. drill, (2) 1/4" elec. drills,Lempco Dival Spiral Reamers, like new; full set of truck sockets, ironvice, complete knock out set, set of 11/2" seel taps, valve grinding set,roll away tool boxes, other tool boxes, box wrenches open end wrench-es, speed wrenches, piston ring compressor sockets of all kinds, screwdrivers of all kinds; tin sheers, bits of all sizes, elec. sander, completekit of compression gauge, elec. motors, bits of all sizes, body andfender tools, stock clippers, selctomate egg grader, wheel pulleys,600 8x8x16 cement blocks, reducer gage for air compresser for paintsprayer, many tools too numerous to mention.

FARM MACHINERY
F-20 Farmall tractor, Ford tractor, 1949 3/4-ton Ford truck pick upwith racks, 4 speed transmission, 1949 Chev. walk in truck, black Hawkcorn planter, corn picker, rubber tire wagon, chain fall, cement mix-er, field fence sprayer, 13 hole John Deere tractor drill, 14" tractorplow, rubber tire manure spreader, side delivery rake, (2) disc har-rows, springtooth harrow, with hydrolic for Fordson tractor, corncultivator, mower, for Fordson tractor, wood saw, hydrolic jacks,large and small wrench and cable log chains, all sizes; field tile, cartrailer, hog feeders, hog fence, hay bailer, post hole digger, for Fer-guson and Fordson tractor, iron hog trough, chicken feeders, lumber,old iron, Ontario 10 hole drill, rope blocked fall, tractor belt, exten-sion ladder, step ladder.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
MRS. ARNOLD C. BAKER, Owner. INot responsible for accidents. Lunch Rights ReservedGUSS SHANK Auctioneer LEONARD SINGEL, Clerk.

3-2-3t
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AM 4700

Monday througb Friday
4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
d:05 Charlie Clarice Stow (Farm

news portiont
6:20 Weather Bureau
6'35 Charlie Clarke
.00 World News

7:05 Charlie Clarke Show
7 .25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local & 'Regional News7.35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports8:30 Charlie Clarke
9:00 World News
9:30 Morning Devotions
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 World News
10:05 Charlie Clarke Show
10:45 Swap Shoo11:00 Regional and Local News
11:05 Musical Pot Pourri
11:30 Chat with Gladys
12:00 Newe and Official Weather12:15 Kaye Kolb Show & Farm News12:30 Farm Market Reports
12:35 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 World News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 World News
2 :Or. Kaye Ko:b Show
3:00 Regional News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00 World News
4:0.5 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 World News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
600 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music andFamiliar Melodies with AlexSchneider on FM only

Saturday
4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines
6:05 Charlie Clarke Shove
6:30 Weather Bureau
8:35 Charlie Clarke Show
7:00 News
7:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local and Regional News7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports8:30 Charlie Clarke Show
9:00 News

WITH 100.7 MC

PROGRAM LISTINGS
9:03 Charlie Clarke Show9:30 Church World New*9:45 Charlie Clarke Show10:00 Newts

10:05 Veterans Reporter10:15 Jim Turtle Show11:00 News
11:05 Highschool Highlights11:30 Charlie Clarke Show12:00 News and Official Weather12:15 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 News
1:03 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 News
3:06 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00 News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music andFamiliar Melodies with AlexSchneider on FM only

Sunday
6:58 Ingo On
7:00 News Headlines
7:05 Music for Sunday with PealSmith
7:55 News
8:00 Light & Life Hour
8:30 Music for Sunday
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 News
10:05 Music for Sunday
10:45 Church Service—lst & 3rd Sun-day Music for Sunday-2nd &4th Sunday
12:00 News
12:05 Dance Band Features12:30 Melodies with Mantovani1:00 News
1'05 Music for Sunday with PaulSmith
2:00 News
2:05 Music for Sunday
300 News
3:05 .ssic for Sunday4:00 News
4:05 Music for Sunday
5:00 News
5:05 Music for Sunday
5:35 News
5:40 Hymn Time
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 :Midnight Fine Music andFamiliar Melodies with AlexSchneider on FM only
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Comment from the Capital —

WHAT DO WORDS MEAN?
•

IMPERIALISM: According to
our dictionary it is the policy
or practice of seeking to extend
the dominion of a nation. The
Commies constantly denounce us
for "imperialism". Yet the rec-
ord proves that this nation, in
the Pacific, the Caribbean, Afri-
ca and Asia has helped sover-
eignties attain and keep their
independence. The Communists
are not fools, though. Their mis-
use of words like "imperialism"
is part of their calculated plan
to distort our thinking. For ac-
cording to the Marxist-Leninist
terminology, "imperialism" is
mon of) oly capitalism which
seeks world domination by var-
ious means of oppression, ex-
ploitation, enslavement. Yet the
"Yankee imperialists" are the
same ones who have given away
billions of dollars to help con-
quered nations, backward coun-
tries and former foes.
COEXISTENCE: Do you

think it means living together
each in his own sphere? Not in
the Communist scheme of
things. According to Khrush-
ehev himself, as he told Adlai
Stevenson, it means that "if the
principles of non-interference
were accepted" by us, "it would
improve the international cli-
mate." But "what went on in
the Communist part of the
world was none of the United
States' busin es s." In other
words, according to the Commu-
nists, we must stay away from
anything they do or attempt.
But they have the right to at-
tack, criticize and interfere,
anywhere.

by Vant Neff

DISPUTE: , You may think
a dispute is a contention be-
tween two or more parties with
some rights on each side. But
that is not the way the Com-
munists use lie word. For in-
stance, when Red China seized
the territory in the north of
India, the fact that the Indians
resisted, the Chinese labeled the
incident a dispute. Or, when
Castro seized American prop-
erty in Cuba, the Communists

called the American resentment
a dispute.
AGGRESSION: We have al-

ways believed the word to mean
— the first or unprovoked at-
tack. Not so the Communists —
when we got tired of Cuba vili-
fying us and we stopped doing
business with them, we were
called "aggressors" by the Com-
mies. Whenever and wherever
in the world we resist a Com-
munist grab we are culled ag-
gressors.
ILLEGAL: You th:nk that

means unlawful. And it does.

Even the Communists who term
many of our statements and ac-
tions, in and out of the United
Nations, illegal, have not twist-
ed the word — they have twist-
ed its application. In their
lights, it means anything we
do or say which differs from
their policy or path of conquest
— is, illegal!
LIBERATION: In English or

any language the word means,
the act of releasing from bond-
age. That is not the way the
Communists use the word or
act. For instance, when the Red
Chinese overran Tibet it was
termed, liberation. Any and all
the countries in Europe and the
Far East which were invaded
and placed under Communist
domination were called "liber-
ated". Sometimes the Commu-
nists vary the term for enslav-
ing a nation, and sometimes,
especially when it is accompa-
nied by a large army, the Com-
munists call the act- peoples
liberation!
These are a few examples of

how the Communists are using
your language to indoctrinate
your mind. They are artful, for
with the misuse of words they
link completely distorted facts
which they hope you'll believe,
when repeated frequently
enough. And when they further
add to this a barrage of prona-
e-anda, it is difficult to separate
the fact from the fiction. In
fact it has fooled some good
minds in this country. Let's re-
member the old proverb:

"Fool me once—your fault:"
"Fool me twice--my

—.do
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Hearty Lenten Luncheon

Js.4
; Lenten meals will sparkle when they include homemade eatin

g

from the oven! There's nothing more tempting to the palate tha
n

tender, piping hot corn sticks—and, there's nothing as easy to make

when you start with a package of your favorite corn muffin mix
.

!, No one will ever guess that you began with a convenience food

' when the tasty results hint a remembrance of Grandma's day!

j A sprinkling of sesame seed give these corn sticks a toasted,

t nut-like flavor—so enhancing to the tender texture and delicate

I flavor of corn. Strips of cheese and hard-cooked egg slices atop a

fresh vegetable salad complete the main part of this hearty menu:

Deluxe Chef's Salad •
; Sesame Corn Sticks Butter
Fresh Fruit Cup Wafer Cookies

Milk

SESAME CORN STICKS

Makes 16 corn sticks
One 12-oz. pkg. (2 cups) % cup milk
Flako Corn Muffin Mix

1 egg Sesame Seed

Heat oven to hot (400°F.). Grease corn stick molds and place in

oven while it is heating. Empty contents of package into bowl; add

egg and milk. Blend only until dry ingredients are thoroughl
y

moistened. (Batter should be slightly lumpy.) Fill hot corn stick
,

molds half full. Sprinkle sesame seed over batter. Bake in pre-

heated oven (400°F.) about 15 minutes or until golden brown.

Desserts for Children to Fix
4i*

,,t40
•••••••

NOTHING WILL PLEASE THE CHI
LDREN IVIGIIE than hav-

ing a hand in making the desserts 
for their own. party. Little

hands love to be busy. So—mother wi
ll make up these Cheery

Cherry Desserts ahead of time—all b
ut the trimmings and let

the children add the finishing touc
h. She will make the cherry

gelatin and let it chill in pretty sher
bet glasses. Then she'll make

the vanilla pudding, the instant 
kind, chill i and spoon it over

the gelatin mixture to set.

Now here's where the children c
ome in. 'hey can use alpha-

bet oat cereal to spell out their 
names on top of the desserts, as

shown, in the photograph. They 
will love the idea!

Cheery Cherry Dessert

1 package (3 ounces) 2 cup
s cold milk

cherry gelatin 1 package Jell-O Vanilla

1 cup boiling water 
Instant Pudding

1 cup cold water I cup alphabet oat cereal

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. 
Add cold water. Pour into

sherbet glasses, filling half ful
l. Chill until firm. Meanwhi

le,

pour milk into mixing bowl. 
Add pudding mix and beat 

just

Until well blended, about 1 
minute. Let stand to set.

About 15 minutes before serv
ing, stir pudding until smooth.

Spoon over gelatin, sprinkle
 with cereal. Makes 6 to 8 

servings.

Use Curves With Curves

4re; •i•

v. •

7.

ra
Accessories with curved lines are best ch

oices with French

Provincial and other furniture designs with 
graceful curves.

In the room illustrated, it might be a tem
ptation to hang a

rectangular painting above the elegant new 
French Provincial

console. organ by Hammond. But a rectangul
ar wall accessory

cluld not easily become a part of the grouping
. The curved one

It, belongs, and the orgs-in and the wall acce
ssory become a

. • i r decorative unit.

.7-inry wood. available no% cf new light or da, :. finishes

r this 1,.rencli Provincial organ, accepts gold, bronze, or

I , -•; hairnonizing oclor tones.

y c:-.e with curve for a new decorator look.

HOW CAN

HELP

To answer that question it is necessary

tc understand the various facilities and

services a complete bank offers. Check

up on your financial needs. Are there

parts of our service you are over-look-

ing? If in doubt, ask us. We like to talk

about ourselves — in relatian to pos-

sib4i;greater service to you.

The BIrnte Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

TANEYTOWN JAYCEES

SHRIMP FEED

Shrimp, Fried Chicken, Cold Cuts, Potato Salad,

Cheese, etc.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1961

at St. Joseph's Hall, 'Taneytown, Md.

ALL YOU CAN EAT AND DRINK

Beginning at 5:00 P. M. $3.00 Including Beverages

Ladies invited

(Benefit Community Building Fund) 3-16-2t
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REVIVAL SERVICES
will be held at the

TANEYTOWN E. U. B. CHURCH

SUNDAY, MARCH 19 to 29th., 1961

7:30 P. M. each night

The Messenger

Rev. H. Phillip Kissinger, 3d
Pastor of E. U. B. Church

Each

Shepherdstown, Pa.

Night Except Sundays.

Special Music and Congregational Singing

The Public Is Invited!
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1

at the Monocacy Drive in Theatre. So gas up the old Buggy, load it

with relatives and friends and be our guest in seeing 2 of the finest

first run pictures in this area. 'Don't forget the date.

1

FREE FREE FREE
, We desire your presence to attend our 10th annual opening on

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 30-31

Monocacy Drive-1n Theatre
TANEYTOWN, MD.

immegammeisammesamsesasimmiamstroammossammis.

March 16, 19(31 -
.4•11=11111%. 

into our economical

MORTGAGE LOANS!

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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WEEK-END SPECIALS
MARCH 16 MARCH 17 MARCH 18

Krispy CRACKERS "Sunshine" 1 lb. .25

PEACHES

SPAGHETTI

JELLO

"Leadway" 2 Cans 55e

"Mullers" t. 1 lb. .19

"Assorted Flavors" 12 Boxes $1.00

Sliced PINEAPPLE "Leadway" 1 can .39

PINEAPPLE-GRAPE FRUIT JUICE "Delmonte" 3 cans 79e

**to:, ••:4 tototototo ceot..0:74

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

6 for .29
°tot tototo tot•toto•ototototo:

0:44440:0:480: .C40: 0:440j0j0: 0 0 ototot

TEXAS GROWN

FRESH CARROTS

3 cello bags 29c

0:4:‹4440momom tom* 0:0:4040:0:02044 .

0:0:040:0; ototototototot•totototot to - to 40to

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

5 lb. bag .39

DOUGHERTY'S Supereffe
on the square TANEYTOWN. MD

Ph. PL6-6226 We Deliver

WE GIVE COLONIAL UNITED STAMPS

STYLISH PAGODA

UMBRELLAS

GAY

PLAID
COLORS! (4.

Reindollar Bros.O. Co.


